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[From th'i Honton lic e  ]

J O H N  B E E S O N  A N D  T H E  S P I R I T S  

O P  W M . P K N N  A N D  R E D  

J A C K E T .

M essiis . E d it o k s : The following o iron in -

■ stances are the occasion o f  my imuie appearing 
in the above connection. I  have been a wit- 
noss to the deep wrongs inflicted upon the 
Indians on our western frontiers, and to the 
enormous waste of public treasure arising 
from wars whhh are gut up fiir speculation, 
and for tho moral blight whioh these induce. 
W hile reflecting on this sad statu of alfiirs. 
and believing that no ordinary means would 
be sufficient to arrest tho growing evils, I  a t
tended the morning prayer meeting a t the Old 
South Chapel (Boston) and observing that 
persous in various circumst ances of need 
wero prayed for, it occurred to me that there 
is no class of persons who are in more need ol 
sympathy and help than the poor hunted 
and defenceless Indians upon the frontiers, 
the greator portion of whom consist of wid
ows and orphans. I  therefore presented a 
written roquest lor the prayers of tho con 
gregation in behalf of these peop'o, ns wel 
as for those who are destroying them, P ray
ers were accordingly offered, daring whioh it 
seemed to me that the great F ather had a l
ready done his part, and that appropriate 
action in the lovo of our neighbor was the 
main thing wanting. B u t unfortunately, a 
sickly prejudice sprung up in tho minds of 
Borne leading men, and instead of an carne.it 
enquiry as to how can we help our suffering 
neighbors, and stay tho progress o f wrong, it 
was asked, is the mover of this enterprise 
orthodox in his faith ?

And at a subsequent meeting, in ono of 
the Churches, a brother arose, and after mak
ing some rather uncharitable remarks, called 
for the prayers of tho audience for one who, 
he said, is pleading for the Indians, but being 
a spiritualist, has really more need of being 
prayed for than the Indians.

Having no opportunity a t tho time to re
spond to the good brother, and perceiving 
that a National humanitary enterprise is 
likely to boopposed by unreasonable prejudice, 
I  feel called upon to give tho following 
statement of facts, premising th a t I  stand as 
an advocate of iho Indians, and address 
myself to all American citizens, irrespective 
of sect or^party, but a t the samo time I  in
voke all good influences, an 1 am ready to re
ceive help from any quarter. Feeling the 
need of sympathy and instruction, that I  
might rightly prosecute the work in which I  
am engaged, and finding none who could give 
it, the thought occurred to mo, perhaps the 
wise and good on “ the other side of Jordan,” 
will communicate, so I  addressed a note to 
the lute Col. McKenny of the Indian De
partm ent and another to Wra. Penn, and 
wrapping them in several folds, I  carried 
them to the cifieo of Mr. Mam-field, a me
dium, and laid them upon his dei<k. In a

• few minutes he wrote in my presenoe an ap
propriate answer to each letter, signed by 
their respective names. Wm. Penn conclud
ed by inviting me to call upon mediums 
whenever I  desired an interview with him, 
And said that Ho would communicate with me, 
provided, that he could control the medium 
through whom I  applied. Notwithstanding

th a t I had read o f sim ilar oE-tes o f sp irit in 
tercourse, I  was somewhat startled  to havo 

such a detailed answer, apparently-com ing 
direct from the sp irit land.

M r. Mansfield promised to aid me in in
tercourse with the good folks above in this 
behalf w ithout charge. Accordingly I  made 
another call, having a note in my pocket 
containing several questions, and w ithout 
taking it  out o f my pocket, Mr. Mansfield’s 
hand wrote tho following answer :

FROM WM PENN.
Dcur Beeson : I havo long ainoe boon cogniz- 

autoftliy heart's desire. Tliy work is praiseworth- 
thy ; would to Gon tlmt I lived in the form to assist 
thee—tlmt is nil (or which I would think of return
ing again to Oiirlh’a life. H it, dear Beeson, I urn 
with thro, and oould’st thou but see the host of In 
dian spirits who urge thee ou in this god like work
_I guy god like bcoause mm scouts the idea of thy
undertaking—thee would be satisfied to wander up 
and down as the servant ofao noble a race of beings.
I may not ho able to answer the questions in thy ' 
pocket, but ask them one at a timo imd I will try.

Tby Friend,
WILLIAM PENN.”

Satisfactory answers wero given, which 
would occupy too much space in your columns, 
to publish. W hen I  was leaving the office 
Mansfield called me back, saying tha t some 

othpr spirit- w ished to  nddress me. A t the 
samo timo his hand was influenced to write 

us follow s:
ji  l.F.TTKR VIl'lM RKD JA C K ET.

“  My Brother, I take you by tho hand, nnd 
w elcom e you to thiB great work. You, brother, have 
had your heart’s best fiwlinRs drawn out b j the 
workings of that hast of R;d Spirits whioh surround 
you. And, my brother, though your face is pale, 
and my faco is red or tawny, yet our souls have 
been mado one from having the same cauBc at heart. 
Tho final restoration of the noblest work of the 
Grcttt Spirit—the Red Man, And, my brother, let 
n o t  your heart fall down nor your knees tremble 
you are sustained and ever will be by Him who 
made both tho Rid Mm and the White M in. And 
by and by, after a few more moons shall have pass
ed away, you shall see yaur preaching will not 
have been in vain, but that the Great Spirit lia« 
called ■ you to this work. Yes, go on and you Bhall 

have to say as one of old :
“ Ahli pulla ho hvchim achi—krna kin nrnih 

chft ha alvppa kanvllit okhvla-hak. 0  pit iah ok- 
vtutashke im achi cha chukvsh mvt anuck lnchi 
ik im iksho amba nann ho misha tuck vt ont aca h 
la hi a yimmi hok mvt im ai ah-la Oko.”

Then go on, my jpale face brother, and victory 
is yours.

RED JACKET.”

I  asked for nn interpretation, and it  was im
mediately w ritten,—In due tim e you shnll 
know. About two weeks nfterwards, I  was in 
company vrith Dr. Cooper, from Ohio, who, 
without nny expectation on my part, became 
entranced by an Indian Spirit, which spoke to 
me for about fifteen minutes, in the most kind 
and encouraging manner. I .inquired of this 
spirit if he could teli me the meaning of what 
I had received from Red Jacket. He said that 
it  related to  an ancient tradition, which the 
tribes have had long before the “big canoe” 
(ship) came to their shores, th a t white men 
should come and teach them , and th a t they 
would all become friends and brothers. Mans
field, coming into the room while I was asking 
these questions, wns taken possession of by a 
spirit and wrote, “Yes, it is a prophecy, in the 
Choctaw language, and it may be found in the 
ix. chap. and 23d T erse  of M ark.” Now, Mr. 
Editor, as neither Mansfield o r myself, or any 
one that I have seen since that day, know any
thing about this language, perhaps some of the 
numerous readers of your paper can send us a 
translation.

I had said in a public school, a few days pre- 
rious, that not another fourth of July should 
pass away but the red children of the forest

as well as the white children of the city, should 
rejoice together in a day of -Independence.— 
But afterwards I doubted whether 1 had not 
been too sanguine. I now ask, will not the 
millions American freemen who glory in 
the Monuments of Hunker Hill and Washing
ton, and Plymouth liock, see to the fulfilment 
of this prophecy ?

Learning tha t Mr. Mansfield wns about to 
leave the city, I culled at his office a week af
ter the above occurrence, nnd laid upon his 
desk the following note, wrapped and sealed 
with care :

“ Will Win. IVnn or Red Jacket give me such 
directions, before the Medium goes away, as they 
conceive would be of servicj relative to my Mis
sion for the Indians /"

Mr. Mansfield sat down and his hand wrote 
the following jo in t answer :

FKOH W 11.MAM l’BNN AXI) IIBI) JACKRT.

Vcar ;*<wii-Tlieu comes to me and and thy 
friend lied Jacket, for what wc may have to give 
by way of encourgagiiig thee iu thy great work. 
Thee has done well the las-t month ; thee lias 
at last arrested the attention of minds who will 
help this noblest of works,

0, my dear mortal one, could I but be associa
ted with thee in the form as I would be, I  feel 
that we could revolutionize the world in the par. 
denial's in which thee seems so enthusiastically 
engaged.

Thee has nothing to fear ; go forward. Avoid 
sectarianism ; meet all denominations of Chris
tian people as thy brothers and thy sisters. For, 
aro we not all of one family / have we not all 
one Fathci 7

Thee will meet with sympathy thee now little  
expects. Then, be thee faithful and take tour" 
age. Thee shall not meet with any obstacle that 
thee shall not have the strength to suriiio4jnt.— 
Keep thy eye single, and look to Him whotb thou 
art. and fr>m whence comcth all thy streifglh,— 
Thou shalt yyt see the satisfaction of thy soul.

WILLIAM PENN,
■ RED JACKET.

The signatures are in different hand writing, 
and ns Mansfield did not know to whom,the 
note was addressed, and of course I d id  not 
know who would answer, so that the idea of 
its being a mental response to my own ques
tion, is utterly  precluded. I  have n6certained 
from inquiry thnt Mr. Mansfield i« a gentle- 
mnn highly esteemed for his many excellencies, 
and that he is a member of the M. E. C., and 
that befoie his numerous calls as a medium he 
was a class leader of more than common use" 
fulness.

I t  is thought proper thnt these statements 
should be made to the public, because the 
movement in behalf of the Indians is of too 
much importance to both races and to the 
country at large to be slighted through unfound’ 
ed prejudice. And moreover, it ia conceived to 
be nn infringem ent on the right of private 
judgm ent to be held up in public as a sinner 
above others, because of one’s belief. And it 
is believed that our Friends will not give the 
cold shoulder to the enterprise on this account 
when they recollect that Jonathan Edwards and 
John Wesley, and the society of Friends, with 
the fathers of both the Catholic and P ro testan t 
churches, were believers in spiritual manifesta
tions, and that Patriarchs and seers of old had 
frequent communications of this kind.

St. Paul tells us that we are encompassed by 
a cloud of witnesses, and in alluding to the de
parted ones, he asks, are they not all minister
ing spirits ? Indeed the records of those com
munications form the chief interest of the 
Bible. Take these from its pages, and it would 
he but the dull details of common history. If, 
then, in the government of the world, God has 
in mercy opened unto man a more direct and 
enewed intercourse with spirit life, surely this 
should not be a cause of ill-will or unkind feel
ings among Christians, It is well known that 
the investigation of this modern phenomena, 
has cured some of their selfUhnqis, and ini 
■pired many with hope and faith in immortal]' 

y who were before unbelitreri, * • ■

I do not offer the above as a vindication of 
Spiritualism, but only to show th a t if  I  and 
others believe in it, we have some reason for 
our faith—and as wc are exhorted by the Scrip
tures t o . ’‘try the spirits,” and to “ prove all 
things, and to hold fast tha t which is good.”

I respectfully subm it to a candid and dis
cerning public the communications purporting 
to come from W illiam Penn and R ed Jacket. 
The question is, from whom did they come P 
Not from Mr. Mansfield, becnuse his character 
and the circumstances under which they were 
given, make it impossible. N ot from the dct- 
i7, because they bear the stamp of truth, and 
the nature and tendency of the communica
tions are good, and only good, and so superla
tively good that i t  seems impossible that they 
could have cor.ie from any source but tha t 
which is good ; therefore we m ust (according 
to Scripture) “hold them fast” un til they are 
proved to bo som ething else than  what is 
claimed.

In regard to the unknown language, it docs 
not m atter whether it shall prove to be a veri
table Choctaw tradition or som ething else; our 
duty to the Indian will remain unaltered, and 
we mny safely conclude th a t three things are 
certain.

1st. That whether prayers aro offercl for In
dians or Spiritualists or for any others, to be ef
fectual must have works as well as words. Fred 
Douglas says tha t lie played a long time for free
dom nnd that God helped him to get it when he 
prayed with his i.kos. S o God will help the pul
pit and the press and the people to higher condi
tions as soon as they unite more fully to promote 
peace and love and justice among a l l  nations.’ 

2d. That the affirmation relative 'to 'the In, «*
(Hans’ paiticipation in the joy of the next Fourth 
of July-can lie, and therefore ouglit to be made 
true.

3d. That a practical faith In the foregoing, will 
realize (so far as Indian wrongs are concerned) 
the fact as it is recorded in the xi. chap. and 23 
verse of Mark : For verily I say unto you, that 
whosocvor shall say unto this mountain, be thou 
removed, and lie thou cast into tho inidst of the 
sea, and shall not doubt in his heart, lint shall 
believe that those things which he saith shall 
come to pass, lie shall have whatsoever he saith. 

L et all the people say Amen.
Respectfully, JO H N  BEESON,

No. 18 Lagrange place, Boston. 
A ugust 16, 1859.

C o m b u s t i o n  f r o m  I I u s t y  In o x .— In  
the year 1840 , M r. M arch, nn able chem
ist eonnccted w ith  the Royal Arsenal, dis
covered tha t i t  is an invaiiable rule with 
iion  which has rem ained a considerable 
time under water, when reduced to sm all 
grains, or to an im palpable powder, to be
come red hot, and ignite any substances 
w ith which it comes in contact. This he 
found by scraping some corroded metal 
from a gun, which ignited the paper con
taining it, nnd b u rn t a hole in  his pocket. 
The knowledge of th is  fact is of immense 
im portance, as it  may account for many 
spontaneous fires and explosions, tho ori
gin of which has n o t been traced. A  
piece of ru s ty  old iron brought into con
tact with a bale of cotton in  a ware-house, 
or on ship board, may occasion extensive 
conflagrations and the loss o f many lives. 
I t  ought to be added that the tendency of 
moistened particles of iron to ignite was 
discovered by the great F rench chem ist, 
Lemery, as far back as the year 1670.

W e onoe saved the life of an infant which 
had been inadvertently drugged with laud
anum, and was fast^sinking into the sleep 
from whioh qrafi no wakening, by giving it 
Strong o^|Fee, oleared with the white of, an 
egg; a teaspoonful ev e ry fiv e m ia u te8 ,an lil 
iteeaBeiito seem drowsy.—[Dr. W. W . tifcll

[For the Spiritual Age.)

T H E  IM M O R T A L  F L O W E R S .
BY TULLY VERNON.

How bright tho flowers that fragraut bloom  
Around the borders o f the tomb ;
W here nil is lig h t th at once w at gloom  

And dark, d isturbing tear!
Our spirits fain would pluck the flowers.
And fashion bright, immortal bow ers,
To chccr the dark and to ilsom e hours 

W e m ust encounter h ere . •

B right flowers o f  p eace, and love, and jo y , • 
Of hope, w ith out one d oub t’s alloy ; ,
Of faith w hich nothing can d n t» o y ,

Nor b lasting  winds can sere ;
Their perfum es in sw eet surges roll 
U pon the w earied , th irstin g  soul,
Aud fill w ith  sw eets the b itter bowl 

O f our exp erien ce h ere . ‘

H ail, cluster in g sw eets 1 your heavenly bloom  
Bhall drive a ll terror from the tom b,
And hanUh every shade o f  gloom  

From the desponding s o u l}
Vour fragrance, like a gentle -ware 
Shall every parting fp iii t  lave,
Who leaves his earth-form in the grave,

' And h ies  to reach the goal '

[ fo r  the Spiritual Age ]

THOSE YOUTHFUL DAYS '

BY VINE*

My heart grow s warm and fresh tears blurt 
As I look  lur over the P ast,
Away to childhood's s in less  hours,
Too sta in less and bright to lust 

1 rcaicuiber a ll the glad old  sport.
By the warm aud sunny home hearth ;
E'en now my blood mounts wurin'and high,
A s I th in k  o f  our Innocent m irth.

Softly copies back the sw eet good n ight* ,
O ! my heart is full o f  them now ;
My mother's bonediction-kiss,
Heats crow n-like upon my brow.

But my heart grow s sad , and sad tears fall,
A s I th ink  o f  the sdu ls o f earth,
In whose dreary, d esolate hom es,
Buch p leasure had never a b irth .

W ho recall o f  the “ L ong ago,**
N aught b ut the heartless words and blow s, '
N aught o f th e sum m ers but dism al ru in s , •
Aud o f  w in ters, tho b lasts and snow s.

My heart goes ou t in earnest prayer, "
That th e souls from such joyr riven,
May w ake one morn on sin less shores,

Aud a ch ildhood  find in heaven. -

F b e e  l o v e .— The developm ent of free 
love principles in  sp iritual circles, says an 
exchange, has attracted  atten tion  in New- 
buryport, M ass, Two couples have al
ready separated, and if rum or be true, 
there are o thers in a fair way lo becomo 
so. ‘ One pair who have dissolved partner
ship, hud been m an ied  b u t a few months, 
and tho gentlem an is well known as the 
former husband of a distinguished literary 
lady, whose w ritings are familiar to those 
acquainted w ith tho current literature of 
the day.— [Exchange.

I t  is a m atter of regret that some peo
ple make Spiritualism  a cloak for the grat
ification o f their sensual natures. Genu
ine Spiritualism  tcaches no such doctrine. 
True, i t  teaches us to obey the divine com
mand to “ Love one another,” bu t i t  teach
es us also to  perform^all the duties o f life 
well and faithfully, and so far as wo have 
any knowledge, em phatically condemns ■
such free love as is alluded to  above. J t  
seeks not to  separate fam ilies, b u t ra th 
er to draw them nearer to  each other. 
B ut it is only a common occurrence. Ma
ny of the hum an family are prone to adopt 
for a cloak anything th a t w ill conceal 
thier evil na tu res, and some assume Spirit
ualism as 'the b es t adapted to  the ir pur
poses. T ru e  Spiritualism  ought not to 
bear tho odium  of such conduct, any ^aore 
than the  church should be condemned for 
the m isconduct o f some o f its  mombera.. 
—{A roostooli P io n e e r . ' ■........
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P A R T  I .

(Contuuied.)

B u t he was upon his guard, and easily 
parried  my th ru st. W e then went a t  it 
in  earnest.

F rederick  was cool and sc lf-possesied ;
I .a lrn W  blind with rage. A t first he fought 
ofily on the defensive, deliberately calcu
la ting  tha t m y  strength  would be exhaust
ed, when I  should fall an easy victim . I 

.wns'Vastly h is superior in fencing, and 
w ith  his coolness'm ight have achieved an 
easy victory. I  soon discovered tha t in 
my haste for vengeance, I was fighting at 
disadvantage. D ivining his policy, by an 
effort I regained my self-possession whilo 
m y streng th  yet remained, and as each 
stroke of my sword bccnme feebler, he 
waB thoroughly dccoieved into the belief 
th a t I  was now a t his mercy. .

Then the fires of hell seemed gleamihg 
from his eyes, and from the defensive he 
assumed tho offensive. Anxious to draw 
him  from his guard, I  commenced re trea t
ing. W atching a favorable opportun ity , 
as I  feebly warded his thrusts, he sudden
ly rushed upon mo with the design of ru n 
ning mo th rough  the heart. A t that m o
m ent I  trod upon a rolling stone, and to 
save m yself from fulling, threw  up my 
r ig h t hand, and at the same moment felt 
his sword entering  my side, By stum 
bling, I threw my body out of a direct 
line with the point of his th ru st, and after 
penetrating tho skin, and passing along 
under i t  a few inches, the point of his 
weapon came out again, inflicting a pain
ful, bijt not a serious wound'.

By this time I  had fairly regained my 
footing and with my sword still raised, I . 
b rought it down upon his head w ith a 
force sufficient to lay him, stunned, at my 
feet.

P o in ting  my sword at his throat, w ith 
m y foot upon hi&breast, I  awaited his re
tu rn  to conse'ousdess, ere I sent him  to 
keep  company xvith his congenial spirits, 
in  tho infornal regions.

Tho nex t, mpment I  hoard a feeble cry 
from  Conrad, w arning me of some new 
danger, and a t the same moment received 

' a  blow upon my left shoulder which near
ly  dislocated it. I t  was evidently aimed 
a t my head, b u t suddenly tu rn ing  as 1 
heard Conrad’s voioe, I  narrowly escaped 
^abrokor. Skull. Looking around, I  be
held  G orbert in the act of repeating the 

'b lo w  w ith a large bludgeon, which he
■ held  in both  hands. Rapidly inclining my 
(body to the righ t, I  again saved my head, 
‘:b u t having incautiously raised my left 
: a m ,  received the full force of tho blow
■ upon my w rist, fracturing it  severely.—
' T h e  .next mom ent G erbert lay gasping up- 
i on  the ea r th , his life-blood freely flowing
; from  a w ound my sword had made in  its 
: search fo* the  vile m onster’s heart.

i By th is tim e F rederick had partially 
: recovered, an d  was struggling to his feet. 

*: Suffering the most intense pain, and being 
w ell nigh exhausted, I  becamc aware that 

i th is  bloody contest m ust be speedily de- 
e ided  in  one way or the other. M uster

i n g  all my rem aining strength  for a final
> effort, I  rushed upon Frederick, fully re-
• eolved to  avenge the foul wrong he had 
p u t  upon Conrad and myself, or perish in  

.4he a ttem p t.

> Once m ore we crossed our swords— his 
i red  with my own blood— mine red with 
, th e  blood o f  G erbert.

0 ,  it. was a sad picture)- T hat bright 
^October, m orning— that beautiful grove—  
on e  of “ G ad 's first .tetrjples”— G erbert 
dead— Conrad groaning under the to rtu re  

. .o f..a  m ortal wound— Frederick  with a long 
scalp-cut, from which the blood was tr ic k 
lin g  over hia face—.1 with a sword th ru s t 
in  myVide, m y shoulder Jilm ostparalyzed,

my w ris l/b ro k en -^ im d  we tw o, each one 
striving for1*he d ea th  o f the o th e r ! ,

B u t thp contest was brief. M aking a 
feint a t h is th roat, jhe w astb row p  off hia 
g u a rd ; then suddenly dropping the point 
o f my sword, the  n ex t moment I  buried it 
in  his bosom. W ithdraw ing  my weapon 
a& he sank to th e  earth , I  prepared to ex 
tinguish the little  o f life th a t remained in 
him , when my hand was suddenly arrested 
by the feeble voice of Conrad, reproach
fully calling me by name.

The spell was broken— the demon o f 
my nature forsook me, and the nex t mo
m ent I was upon my knees by the side of 
Conrad, the scalding tears flowing over my 
face like rain, b egg iqg : him in the  m ost ag
onizing tones to forgive me.

“ You are freely and heartily  forgiven,” 
ho said, as he tried to  smile, “ for we have 
both been the victim s of a foul conspiracy. 
B ut wo have no tim e to waste in w ords,” 
ho continued, u tte rin g  a half suppressed 
groan, “ for I  would see my m other and 
sister before I d ie .”

D ie ! 0 ,  God, how th a t word smote up 
on my h e a r t ! In th a t moment I endured 
aces of torture ! Conrad die !— And IO . »
his murderer !— It was too m uch !

My reason forsook mo, and w ith the 
yell of a maniac. 1 bounded off—fleeing  
I knew not where— fle-dng from myself—  
repeating my screams un til their echoes 
seemed to people tho grove w ith a thou
sand spirits from Pandem onium . *

A s I  emorged from the wood, some peas
ants who were passing near, attracted by 
my cries, and the wildness of my manner, 
rushed forward and secured me. In  my 
madness I  m istook them for devils, sent 
to take me in chains to the regions of 
eternal darkness and despair-

“ N o! n o !” I  shoutod, “ not yet— not 
y e t !” and I made desperate efforts to free 
rnyself from their grasp.

My strength failed me and. I became 
calm. Then reason resumed her th rone, 
and I rem em bered all.

0 ,  Conrad. Conrad !” I  cried, “ why 
h a s  ju s t H eaven suffered this foul wrong !” 
then tu rn ing  to my captors, I  hurriedly  
continued, ‘•come w ith  me— come quick 
— come while he lives,” appealing to them 
in the deepest angu i“h .

C onrad!” said one, “ where is Conrad? 
W ho is h e?”

“ He is my friend,” I  replied, “ and I 
have murdered, him  !”

W ith  the g rea test difficulty I 'finally 
succeeded in convincing them- that I  was 
not a lunatic, and assisting me to walk,for 
mv strength was alm ost exhausted, we has
tened  back to tho dead and dying.

One glanc3 sufficed to satisfy us that 
Frederick had already joined his com pan
ion in the sp irit world.

H astily constructing  a litter,upon  which 
Conrad was gently  la id , two of the stou t 
peasants boro h im  away in  the direction 
of his m other’s cottage, while the third 
assisted me to follow.

C H A P T E R  V.

A. G L IM P S E  B E Y O N D  T H E  V A L L H Y .

A s we neared the cottage, ever though t
ful for those he loved, Conrad req u ested ^  
halt, and th a t one of the men should,go 
forward, and as gently  as possible, prepare 
his m other and sister for receiving him .—  
H alf-reluctantly , w ith a tear in his eye, the 
peasant upon whom I  was leaning, seated 
me upon a little  knoll and started  in  obe
dience to Conrad’s wishes.

W e 600n saw him  re tu rn ing , accompa
nied by two ladies. Like the Bhock from  
a galvanio ba tte ry , one th o u g h t^ " C o n -  
rad’s m other and sister, and I his m urder
er !”— rushed upon my m ind. DarknesB 
came over me— strange lights and fan ta s
tic  shapes wore dancing about me— groans 
and shriek* were ringing in  my ears— and 
then all was black.

•  * # # * #

I recovered my consciousness gradually . 
I  helieved that my m ortal life was extinct, 
and that my soul was waking in  the spirit 
world. I seemed to be in  a strange place 
— in a email room -^hovering in  m id air, 
th rough  which I  floated a t w ill. I  saw 

j m y m other, ju s t  as sho used to lo ik  upon

Me from th e  canvas* ir| the old mansion. 
She appeared very sad, but>a m other’s lovo 
shone through her sorrow. Then she 
seemed to beckon toe. By the simple op
eration of my will, I  was surprised, to dis
cover tha t I changed my position, going 
in any direction I chose, w ith the eabe and 
rapidity  of thought.

I  next discovered that (here was a liv ing  
form in tho room , and, a t the same glance, 
that my earthly body lay extended upon a 
bed. I felt neither pain nor astonishm ent, 
b u t regarded my corpse, (and the living 
person who appeared to be a su rgeon ,)fa th  
the utm ost indifferenco. “ L iv in g ?” W as 
not I  living? W hat though the body 
lay stark and stiff?  The in te llect had 
lost nothing by the dissolution, b u t on 
the contrary, it* faculties were strength
ened. .

A s I gazed upon my own inanimate 
form, I experienced a sensation of inde
scribable relief. My soul had been lib e r
ated from its narrow prison, nnd as I hov
ered upon the threshold of eternity , I felt 
no inclination to prolong my pilgrim age on 
tho shores of tim e. The fever of life— 
wrongly so called— it is no more life than 
incubation is life—the eaglet begins life 
when lile comes forth from the shell— the 
butterfly begins life when he emerges from 
his chrysalis s ta te— the soul begins life 
when it is released from the body. The 
fever of m ortal life was over. I ts  cares 
and anxieties, its  sorrows and d isappoint
m ents had vanished, never again to hnr- 
rass and distress the soul, th roughou t ilu; 
ceasless rounds of unending etern ity .

W hile  thus m editating, my own m other 
beckoned me to fellow her. Iso object, 
however dense, seemed in the least to imr 
pede our progress. The nex t mom ent 
we wore w ithin nn old castle which I did 
not remember having ever seen before.—  
Puusing in what appeared to be tho lib ra
ry, she directed my atten tion  to an open 
le tte r, lying upon the table. As I hasti
ly perused it-t contents, a longing for m or
tal life came over me.

My mother then pointed  to a secret 
drawer, in an old-fashioned secretary .—  
Eagerly I sought to open it, but she mo
tioned me away. No ioords were spoken 
between us— none were needed. Our 
thoughts seemed to bo breathed to each 
o ther, perfectly intelligible , and yet no 
sound was heard.

B ut I m ust not dwell upon these de
tails at present. In  the fu ture pages of 
this work I shall endeavor to make plain 
to the reader, not only th is , bu t many 
other phenom ena which have so long ap 
pcared m ysterious and supernatural.

My mother having signified her desire for 
me to accompany hor, the next instant we 
wero again in the room with my earthly 
form. The surgeon had despaired of resus- 
oitating my inanimate clay, and was sittin" 
upon tho bedside in an abstructed mood.

The door opened, and a young girl, her 
cheeks bathed in tears, entered the room.

“ 0 , doctor,” sho said, “ is he really dead ?"

Tho surgeon hesitated beforo replying to 
her question. For once his science was at 
fault. All his minor tests proved that life 
had departed. The m irror had been held 
to my lips, aud a careful examination with 
the most powerful microscope fuiled to indi
cate the presence of anySnoisture upoD the 
polished glass. A  vessel of water was 
placed over the region of my heart, but tho 
microscope revealed no ripple upon its sur
face, indicating tho slightest pulsation. A  
red hot wire had been touched to theoutiole, 
and to the naked eye no blister appeared ; 
but by the aid of tho microscope, stnall ves
icles wore distinguishable. This test alono 
afforded tho only evidence th a t tho life prin
ciple was not extinct. Yet every remedy 
within the dootor’s knowledge had been tried, 
but without restoring animation; and now 
he doubted his diagnosis.

“ My dear young lady,” a t length he re
plied, l,the symptoms are peculiar. I  oan 
discern no wound that should cause death. 
I t  is not a caBO of oatalepsy; and 1 am left 
in doubt whether to pronounce him dead or 
alive.”

I  was oonacious of the conversation that 
was passing, but still I  heard no sound. The

atmosphere was disturbed— I  felt its vibra* 
tlons— but no tone of the human .voice was 
perceptible. When they oeased speaking, 
their thoughts wpro ju s t as audible as their 
words had been, and perfeotly intelligible.

The young lady was Minnie, Conrad’s 
sister. H er thoughts were divided between 
her brother and myself. H e had explained 
to her the circumstances of the duel, greatly 
modifying my violence, and the insults I  heap
ed upon him in my room. He had told her 
of our long friendships— of ray dual nature 
— that when under a mild influence I  was as 
tractable as a child ; yet when the dark spirit 
controlled me, I  was a perfect fiend. B ut 
he told her that I  had been a true friend to 
him, and that knowing my disposition us ho 
did, he was a t fauit for heeding ray insults. 
Then ho had explained the dark treachery of 
Frederick— tho villainy of Gerbert. All 
these thoughts wero intelligible to me as 
they passed through her mind. * *

Now she was thinking of her mother and 
herself. Conrad mutt die— here her tears 
flowed afresh. B ut believing that I  should 
survive, he had commended his mother and 
sister to my oare and protection. Already 
my spirit had been separated from the body, 
and as she thought of her desolate situation, 
sho bowed herself and sobbed aloud.

liaising her head, she gazed steadfastly 
upon my white, cold face. Then laying her 
hand upon my brow, sho continueu her 
thoughts,

“ Poor Charles! —F or being Conrad’s 
friend, I  loved you before I  saw you. I  
loved you for his sake; but for this duel, 
had your life been spared, I  might have loved 
you for yourself.

“ Doctor,” sho said aloud, “ I  havo read 
in the writings of Dr. Mesmer, th a t mind 
influences mind ; then why cannot the mind 
of Baron von W ydorf bo restored to activ
ity by tho exercise of your will-power, aided 
by certain physical manipulations described 
by Mesmer ?”

The surgeon shrugged his shoulders and 
replied somewhat impatiently,

“Chimerical— all chim erical!”
Then I  observed the man of science as he 

said in his thoughts, “ Poor, simple child ! 
She, too, has been deluded by tho vagaries 
o f this quack ! And tho expression of her 
countenanco indicates that she sets up her 
opinion against mine ! S trange! th a t with 
thirty  years experience' as a physician and 
surgeon, und with a reputation for science 
second to none in Germany, this inexperienc
ed girl should doubt me upon a point about 
which she is profoundly ignorant.”

He was here interrupted in his medita
tions by the entrance of a servant, who de
sired him to return to the room where Con
rad was lying. I  felt an impulse to accom
pany him, but before it was matured, I  be
came conscious of a desire from my mother 
that I  should remain.

During all this timo, namely, from the 
awakening of my spirit to an existence inde
pendent of my body, I  had constantly rea l
ized a degreo of passiveness, never before 
experienced. I  hardly had a desire of any 
kind, (excepting a momentary one to return 
to mortal existence, upon ascertaining the 
contents of the letter before mentioned.)

The grief of Conrad’s sister did not 
cause me the slightest emotion. When I  saw 
her hand upon my cold temples, desponding 
as she thought o f her unprotected situation, 
and wishing that my life had been spared— I 
experienced no sensation but ono of utter 
indifference.

When left alono with my earthly form, as 
sho supposed, (mortals aro very rarely  con
scious of the presence of spirit visitors) for 
several minutes she gave vent to sobs whioh 
sho had tried to restrain in tho presence of 
the surgeon. -

Then sho leaned her head forward, ab
stracted in thought. My mother was hover
ing about her, gradually mingling with her 
spirit, until the identity of caoh was lost in 
a  hew formation, the two dwelling in unity 
within the earthly form of Minnie, which 
was subject to the control of these two spir
its. I  could see, and even fie l this new phe
nomenon, yet i t  occasioned no surprise- I  
was becoming familiar with tho strangonesj 
of my independent existence, and this, with 
what followed, seemed to have happened all 
as a  m atter of coarse.

The form of Minnie now arose, and her 
hands moved soothingly over my earthly form, 
from my head downward, nnd a t the same 
time I  experienced an influonoo from tbe 
spirit o f Minnie and iny mother, drawing 
mo nearor them. The last I remember of 
my independent oxistenoe, this influence wus 
cahnly, quietly increasing, and that I neither 
desired to obey nor resist, it.

* * *  # #

Like one from profound slumber, I  slowly 
awoke. My first impression was tha t I  had 
dreamed a remarkable dream. My ideas 
wero confused ; there seemed to be a strange 
iutermingling of facts, circumstances aad 
thoughts. I  recalled my sensations when 
my mind seemed separated from my body. 
Then the scenes of the bloody duel rose be
fore mo, all appouring as a part of my 
dream.

“Thank God,” I  thought; “ I  havo not 
murdered my friend, and I  accept this dream 
as a warning not to have a hostile meeting 
with him. I  will seek Conrad a t once— 
tell him my dream, and make any concession 
ho may demand. This has been our first 
quarrel ; so it shall be our lj.st.” .

Then I  thought o f Minnie—I wondered 
if  Conrad's sister w asca lle l “ M innie;” I  
had no recollection of hearing him speak her 
name, yet this dream seemed so real, that I  
felt sure her name must be Minnie. While 
these thoughts were coursing through my 
mind, I  had lain with my eyes clos'ed. I 
now attempted to open them, but found it 
was not in my power. I was lying upon my 
right side, my right hand partially under me.
I therefore attempted to raise my left to my 
eyes, but discovered that I had no control 
over it, and at the same time experienced a 
sort of “prickly” sensation in my wrist, as 
if  tho circulation had ceased, or that it was 
what is noinmonly called “asleep.”

My next thought was to turn upon my 
back, but found that I had no power of mo
tion.

Up to this time I  lmd not been consoious 
of any pain; but soon after I felt a  smart
ing sensation in my left side, which gradual
ly increased, extending to my shouldor and 
wrist.

The pain next became so severe that I  
was conscious of having uttered an almost 
inaudible sigh. Then my muscles assumed 
an involuntary action, causing my flesh to 
creep and quiver, something as I  havo seen 
it in animals, after they have, been butchered, 
and while the skin was being taken off.— ' 
The tremor continued a few seconds, and 
then with a deep respiration my eyes opened.

I  was now awake, and yet the Minnie of 
my dream was bending over me, her hair 
disheveled, and her deep blue eyes intently 
fixed upon mine. Her hand was describing 
longitudinal passes, just as I  saw her in my 
dream. H er manipulations calmed my mind 
and soothed the pain. A  languor came over 
me and I  became unconscious. * *

When I  again opened my eyes, Minnie 
was gone, and tho surgeon occupied the 
place by my bedside.

I  attempted to speak, but he commanded 
me to bo silent. He was the same I  had 
seen in my dream. Wus I not still dreatp- 
ing? I  remembered having been able to 
perceive his thoughts, as readily as I  under
stood common conversation— I  now tried it, 
but they wero a sealed book. From this I  
reasoned tha t I  either had  been dreaming, 
or that I  was now  dreaming. I was con* 
vinced that my present state of conscious
ness differed from tho former, but was una- 
ablo to distinguish the normal from tho ab
normal.

Whilo puzzling over this mystery, the 
surgeon had prepared, some liquid in a glass, 
which ho held to ray lips and bade mo swal
low. W ith somo difficulty I  succeeded in 
obeying him, and soon found th a t my intel
lect was becoming clearer.

Tho duel no longer appeared a dream, but 
a horrid reality. Neither did my state of 
super-unconsciousness appear liko a dream. 
I  recalled mauy of my impressions—they 
were real, and must have been derived from 
circumstanoes actually taking plaoe at the 
time. '

. (To be continued)

Aristuppus said, he liked no pleasures 
but those which conccrned a man’s true happi
ness.
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(Continued.)
I  put down the letters, und began to muse 

over their contents. -  .
Fearing, however, tlmt the train  of thought 

into which I fell might unsteady my nerves, I 
fully dcterm inul to keep my mind in a fit 
state to cope with whatever of marvellous the 
advancing night might bring forth. I roused 
myself—laid the letters on tho tab le—stirred 
u ,i the fire, which was still bright and cheering 
— and opened my volume of Macaulay. I 
read quietly enough till about half-past eleven.
I then threw myself dressed upon the bed, and 
told mv servant he might retire to his own 
room , but must keep himself awake. I bade 
him leave open the doors between the two 
rooms. Thus, alone, I kept two candles burn
ing on the table by my bed-head. 1 placed my 
w atch beside the weapons, and calmly resumed 
my Macaulay. Opposite to me the fire burned 
clear ; and on the hearth-rug, seemingly 
asleep, lay the dog. In about twenty minutes 
I felt ail exceedingly cold air pass by my cheek, 
like a sudden draught. I fancied the door to 
my right, communicating with the . landing- 
place, must h ive got o p e n ; bu t no, it was 
closed. I then turned my glance to my left 
and saw the fhme of the candles violently 
swayed as by a wind. At the same moment 
the watch ■beside the revolver softly slid from 
tho table—softly, softly—no visible hand—it 
was gone. I sprang up, seizing the revolver 
with the one hand, the dagger with the other!
1 was not willing tha t my weapons shoul^l share 
the fate of the watch. Thus armed, I looked 
round the H oc—n.j sign of the watch. Three 
6low, loud, distinct knocks were now heard 
a t the bed-head; my servant called out, “Is 
that you, sir?”

“N o : be on your guard.”
T he dog now roused himself and sat on his 

haunches, bis ears moving quickly backwards 
and forwards, l i e  kept his eyes fixed on me 
with a look so strange that he concentered all 
my attention on himself. Slowly he rose up, 
all his hair bristling, and stood perfectly rigid, 
and with the same wild stare. I  had no time, 
however, to examine the dog. Presently my 
servant emerged from his room ; and if I ever 
saw horror in the human face, it was then. I 
should not have recognized him had we met in 
the streets, so altered was every lineament.— 
H e passed by me quickly, saying in a whisper 
th a t seemed scarcely to come from his lips. 
“R u n —run! it is after m e !” l ie  gained the 
door to the landing, pulled it open, and rushed 
forth. I followed him into the landing invol
untarily, calling to him to stop ; but, without 
heeding me lie bounded down the stairs, cling
ing to the ballisters, and taking several steps 
a t a time. I  heard, where I stood, the street 
door open—heard it again clap to. I was left 
alone in the haunted house.

I t  was but for a moment tha t I remained 
undecided whether or not to follow my servan t; 
pride and curiosity alike forbade so dastardly 
a flight. I  re-entered my room, closing the 
door after me, and proceeded cautiously into 
the interior chamber. I encountered nothing 
to justify my servant's terror. I again careful
ly examined the walls, to see if there were any 
concealed door. I  could find no trace of one 
— not one even a seam in the dull-brown pa
per with which the room was hung. How, 
then, had the TltlNCi, whatever it was, which 
had so scared him, obtained ingress except 
through my own chamber.

I  returned to my room, shut and locked the 
door that opened upon the interior one, and 
stood on the hearth, expectant and pre|ftired. 
I  now perceived tha t the dog had slunk into 
an angle of the wall, and was pressing himself 
close against it, as if literally striving to force 
his way into it. I  approached the animal and 
spoke to it ; the' poor brute was evidently be
side itself with terror. I t showed all its teeth, 
th e  slaver dropping from its jaws, and would 
certainly have bitten me if I had touched it.— 
I t  did not seem to recognize me. Whoever 
has seen at the Zoological Gardens a rabbit 
fascinated by a serpent, cowering in a corner 
may form some idea of the anguish which the 
dog exhibited. Finding all efforts to soothe 
the animal .in v .tin, and fearing that his bite 
m ight be as venomous in tha t stato as if in 
the  madness of hydrophobia, I left him alone, 
placed my weapons on the table beside the 
fire, seated myself, and recommenced my Mac
aulay.

Fcvhaps, in order not to appear seeking 
credit for a courage,or rather a coolness, which 
the reader may conceive I exaggerate, I  may 
be pardoned if I  pause to indulge in one or 
two egotistical rem arks.

As I hold presence of mind, or what is call
ed oourage, to be precisely proportioned to fa
miliarity with the circumstances that lead to it, 
80 I should say th a t I had been long sufficient

ly familiar with all experimcntx thut appertain 
to the Marvellous. 1 had witnessed many 
very extraordinary phenomena in vorious parts 
of tho world—phenomena that would be either 
totally disbelieved if I stated them, or ascribed 
to supernatural agencies. Now, my theory is 
th a t the Supernatural is the Impossible, and 
th a t what is called supernatural is only a some
th ing  in the law? of nature of which we have 
been hitherto ignorant. Therefore, if a ghost 
rise before me, I .have not the right to say, 
“ So, then, the supernatural is possible,” but 
rather, “So, then the apparation of a ghost is, 
contrary to received opinion, within the laws 
of nature—i. e. not supernatural.” ■

Now, in all that I had hitherto witnessed, and 
indetd  in all the wonders which the amateurs 
of mystery in our age record as facts, a material 
living agency is always required. On the Con
tinent you will find still magicians who assert 
tha t they can raise spirits. Assume for the 
moment that they assert truly, still the living 
material fol-m of the magician is p resen t; and 
he is the material agency by which, from some 
constitutional peculiarities, certain strange 
phenomena i re represented to your natural 
senses.

Accept, again, as truthful, the tales of Spirit 
Manifestation in America—musical or other 
sounds—writings on paper, produced by no dis- 
cernable hand—articles of furniture moved 
without apparent human agency—or the actual 
sight and tough of jiands, to which no bodies 
seem to belong—still there must be found the 
Medium or living being with constitutional pe
culiarities capable of obtaining these signs.— 
In fine, i:i all such marvels, supposing even 
tha t there is no imposture, there must be a 
human being like ourselves, by whom, or 
through whom, the effects presented to human 
beings are produced. I t is so with the now 
familiar phenomena of mesmeiism or electro
biology ; the mind of the person operated on 
is'affected through a material, living agent.— 
Now, supposing it true that a mesmericul pa
tient can respond to the will or passes of a 
mesmeriser a hundred miles distant, is the re
sponse less occasioned by a material being ; it 
may be through a material fluid—call it E lec
tric, call it Odic, call it what you will—whioh 
has the power of traversing space and passing 
obstacks, that the material effect is communi
cated from one to the other. Hence all that I 
had hitherto witnessed, or expected to witness, 
in this strange house, I believed to be occas
ioned through some agency or medium as 
mortal as m yself; tiuid this idea necessarily 
prevented the awe with which those who re
gard as supernatural things that are not w ith
in the ordinary operations of nature, might 
have been impressed by the adventures of that 
memorable night.

As, then, it was my conjecture that all that 
was presented, or would be presented, to my 
senses, must originate in some human being 
gifted by constitution with tl.e power so to 
present them, and having some motive co to 
do, I felt an interest in my theory which, in its 
wav, was rather philosophical than supersti
tious. And I can sincerely say that I was in 
as tranquil a temper for observation as any 
practical experimentalist could be in awaiting 
the effects of some rare, though perhaps peril
ous, chemical combination. Of course, the 
more I kept my mind detached from fancy, the 
m ore the tem per fitted for observation would 
be obtained ; and I therefore riveted eye and 
thought on the strong daylight sense in the 
page of my Macaulay.

I now became aware that something in ter
posed between the page and the light—the 
page was overshadowed : I  looked up and I 
saw what I shall find it very difficult, perhaps 
impossible, to describe.

I t  was a Darkness shaping itself out of the 
air in very undefined outline. I canot^say it 
was of a human form, and yet it had more re
semblance to a human form, or rather shadow, 
than anything else. As it stood, wholly apart 
and distinct from the air and the light around 
it, its dimensions seemed gigantic, the summit 
nearly touched the ceiling. W hile I gazed, a 
feeling of intense cold seized me. An iceberg 
before me could not more have chilled m e ; 
nor could the cold of an iceberg have been 
more purely physical. I  feel convinced tha t it 
was not the cold caused by fear. As I contin
ued to gaze, I  thought—but this I  cannot say 
with precision—that I distinguished two eye3 
looking down on me from the height. One 
moment I seemed to distinguish them clearly, 
the next they seemed gone j but still two rays 
of a pale-blue light frequently shot through 
the darkness, as from the .heigh t on which I 
half believed, half doubted,;that 1 had encoun
tered the eyes.

I strove to speak—my voice utterly failed 
m e ; I  could only think to myself, “Is this 
fear ? it is not fear !” I strove to rise—in v a in ; 
I felt as if weighed down by an irresistible 
force. Indeed, my impression was that of an 
immense and overwhelming Power opposed to 
my volition that sense of u tter inadequacy

to cope with a force beyond men's, which one 
may feel phynkalhj in a storm at sea, in a 
conflagration, or when confronting some terri
ble wild beast, or rather, pcthaps, tho shark of 
the ocean, I felt morally. Opposed to my will 
was another will, as far superior to its strength 
as storm, fire, nnd shark are superior in mate
rial force to the force of men.

And now, as this impression grew on me, 
now came, at last, horror—horror to a degree 
that no words can convey. Still I retained 
pride, if not courage; and in my own mind'
I said, “This is horror, but it is not fear ; un- 
Icsb I  fear, I  cannot be harmed ; my renson 
rejects this thing ; it is an illusion—I do not 
fear.” W ith a violent effort I succeeded at 
last in stretching out my hand towards the 
weapon on the tab le : as 1 did so, on the nrm 
and shoulder I received a strange shock, ar.d 
my arm fell to my side powerless. And now 
to add to my horror, the 1 gilt began slowly to 
wane from the candles—they were not, as it 
were, extinguished, but their flame seemed 
very gradually w ithdrawn: it was the same 
with the fire—the light was extracted from tho 
fu e l; in a few minutes the room was in utter 
darkness. The dread that came over me, to 
bo thus in the dark with that dark Thing, 
whose power was so intensely felt, brought a 
reaction of nerve. In fact, terror had reached 
that climax, tha t either my senses must have 
deserted me, or I must have burst through 
the spell. I  did burst through it. 1 found 
voice, though the voice was a shriek. I  re
member that I broke forth with words like 
these—‘‘I do not fear, my soul does not fear;’’ 
and at the same time I found the strength to 
rise. Still in .tha t profound gloom I rushed 
to one of the windows—tore aside the curtain 
—flung onen the shutters; my first though1 
was—L i g h t . And when I saw the moon high, 
clear, and calm, I felt a joy that almost com
pensated for the previous terror. There was 
the moon, there was also the light from the 
gas-lamps in the deserted slumberous street.
I  turned to look back into the room ; the 
moon penetrated its shadow very palely and 
partially—but still there was light. The dark 
Thing, whatever it. might be, was gone—except 
that I could yet see a dim shadow, which seem
ed the shadow of that shade, against the oppo
site wall.

My eye now rested on the table, and from 
under the table (which was without cloth or 
cover—an old mahogany round ti.ble) thore 
rose a hand, visible as far as the wrist. . It was 
a hand, seemingly, as much of flesh and blood 
as my own, but the hand of an aged person— 
lean, vi'inklcd, small, too—a woman's hand. 
That hand very softly elosed on the two let
ters that lay on the table : hand and letters 
both vanished. There then came the same 
three loud measured knocks I had heard at 
the bod-head before this extraordinary drama

■ had commenced.
As the sounds slowly ceased, I felt the 

whole room vibrate sensibly; and at the far 
end there rose, as from the floor, sparks or 
globule-, like bubbles ot light, many-colored— 
green, yellow, fire-red, azure. Up and down, 
to and fro, hither, thither, as tiny Will-o’-the- 
wi -ps, the sparks moved, slow or swift, each at 
its own caprice. A chair (as in the drawing
room below) was now advanced from the wall 
without apparent agency, and placed at the 
opposite side of the table. Suddenly ns forth 
from the chair, there grew a Shape—a woman’s 
shape. I t was distinct as a shape of life— 
ghastly as a shape of death. The face wus 
that of youth, with a strange mournful beauty 
the throat and shoulders were bare, the rest of 
the form in.a loose robe of cloudy white. ' I t 
began sleeking its long yellow hair, which 
fell over its shoulders ; its eyes were not turn
ed towards me, but to the door; it seemed 
listening, watching, waiting. The shadow of 
the shade iu the background grew darker ; and 
again I thought I beheld the eyes gleaming 
out from the summit of tho shadow—eyes fix
ed upon that shape.

As if from the door, thouglrit did not open, 
there grew out another shape, equally distinct, 
equally ghastly—a man's shape—a young 
man’s. I t was in the dress of the last ccntu- 
ry, or rather in a likeness of such dress ; for 
both the male shape and the female, though 
defined, were evidently unsubstantial, impal
pable—simulacra— phantasms ; and there was 
something incongruous, grotesque, yet fearful, 
in the contrast between the elaborate finery, 
the courtly precision of that old-fashioned garb, 
with its rufllee and lace and buckles, and the 
corpse-like aspect and ghost-like stillness of 
the flitting wearer.- Just as the male shape 
approached the female, the dark Shadow start
ed from the wall, all three for a moment wrap
ped in darkness. W hen the pale light return
ed, the two phantoms were as if in the grasp 
of the Shadow that towered between th em ; 
and there was a blood-stain on the breast of 
the female ; and the phantom-male was lean
ing on its phantom sword, and blood seemed 
trickling [fast from the ruffles, from the lace ;

and the darkness of the intermediate Shadow 
swallowed them up—they were gone. And 
again the bubbles of light shot, and sailed, 
and undulated, growing thicker and thickor 
nnd more wildly confused in their movements.

The closet door to the right of tin* fire-place 
now opened, nnd from tho aperture there came 
the form of a woman, aged. In her hand she 
belli letters—the very letters over which I had 
sceii llic H and close; and b e h in d  her I heard 
a footstep. She turned round as if to listen, 
and then she opened the letters and seemed to 
read ; and over lwr shoulder 1 saw a livid face, 
the face as ofyC man long drowned—bloated, 
bleached—sffawced tangled in its dripping 
h a ir ; and at her feet lay a form as of a 
corpse, nnd beside the corpse there cowered a 
child, a miserable squalid child, with famine in 
jts cheeks and fear in its eyes. And as I look
ed in the old woman’s face, the wrinkles and 
lines vanished, and it became a face of youth 
—hard-eyed, stony, but still youth ; nnd the 
Shadow darted forth, and darkened over these 
phantoms as it had darkened over the last.

Nothing now was left bu t the Shadow, and 
on that my eye3 were intensely fixed, till again 
eyes grew out nf; the shadow—malignant, ser
pent eyes. A nd tho bubbles of light again 
rose and fell, and in their disordered, irregu
lar, turbulent maze, mingled with the wan 
moonlight. And now from these globules 
themselves, as from the shell of an egg, mon
strous things burst o u t ; the air grew filled 
with them ; larva' so bloodless and so hideous 
that I can in no way describe them except to 
remind the leader of the swarming life which 
tho solar microscope brings before his eyes in 
a drop of water—things transparent, supple, 
agile, chasing each other, devouring cach oth
er—forms like nought ever beheld by the na
ked eye. As the shapes were without symme
try, so their movements were without order.— 
In their very vagrancies there was no sp o r t; 
they came round me and round, thicker and 
faster nnd swifter, swarming over my headi 
crawling over my right arm, which was ou t
stretched in involuntary command against all 
evil beings. Sometimes I felt myself touched, 
but not by them ; invisible hands touched me. 
Once J  felt the clutch as of cold, soft fingers 
tit my throat. I was still equally |  conscious 
that if I  gave way to fear I should be in bodi
ly peril ; and I concentred all my faculties in 
the single focus of resisting, stubborn will.— 
And I turned my sight from the Shadow— 
above, all from those strange serpent eyes— 
eyes that bad now become distinctly visible. 

,;For there, though in nought else around me, 1 
was aware tha t there was a W ILL, and a will 
of intense, creative, working evil, which might 
crush down my own.

The pale atmosphere in the room began now 
to redden as if in the air of some near confla
gration. The 1 arvu; grew lurid as things tha 
live in fire. Again the room vibrated ; again 
were heard the three measured k n o ck s; and 
again all things were swallowed up in ti e 
darkness of the dark Shadow, as if out of that 
darkness all had come, into that darkness all 
returned.

As the gloom receded, the Shadow was 
wholly gone. Slowly as it liad been v ithdrawn; 
the flame grew again into the candles on the 
table, again into the fuel in the grate. The 
whole room came one more calmly, healthfully 
into sight. '

The two doors were still closed, the door 
communicating with the servant’s room still 
locked. In the corner of the wall, into which 
he had so convulsively niched himself, lay the 
dog. I  called to him— no m ovem ent; I  ap
proached—the animal was dead ; his eyes pro
truded ; his tongue out of his m ou th ; the 
froth gathered round his jaws. I  took him 
in my arms ; 1 brought him to the fire ; 1 felt 
acute grief for the loss of my poor fa v o r ite -  
acute self-reproach ; I  accused myself of his 
death ; I imagined he had died of fright. But 
what was my surprise on finding tha t hia neck 
was actually broken—actually twisted out of 
the vertebrie. H ad this been done in the 
dark ?—must it not hove been by a hand hu
man as mine P—m ust there not have been a 
human agency all the while in that room ?— 
Good cause to suspect it. I  cannot tell. I 
cannot do more than state the fact fa irly ; the 
reader may draw his own inference.

Another surprising circumstance—my watch 
was restored to tho table from which it had been 
.so mysteriously withdrawn ; but it had stopped 
at the very moment it was so withdrawn ; nor, 
despite all tho skill of the watchmaker, has it 
over gone .since—that is, i t  will go in a strango, 
erratic way for a few hours, and then comes to a 
dead stop—it is worthless.

Nothing more ohanood for the remainder of tho 
night. Nor, indeed, had I long to wait before tho 
dawn broke. Not till it was broad daylight did I 
quit the hauntod hfluBO. Before I did so I revisit
ed the littlo blind room in which my servant and 
myself had been for a time imprisoned. I  had ft 
strong impression—for whioh I could not account 
—that from that room had originated the meohan- 
ism of the phenomena—if I  may use the term—

whioh had been experienced Iu my chamber. Anil 
though I entered It now in the olear day, with the 
son peering through tho filmy window, I  itlll felt, 
a i I  stood od II* floor, the creep of the horror' 
which I had first there experienced the night be
fore, nnd whioh had io been aggravated by what has 
passed In my own chamber. I could not, indeed, 
bear to stay more than half a minute within those, 
walls. I descended the stairs, and again I heard 
the footfall before me; and When I opened the 
street door, I  thought I could distinguish a very 
low laugh. I gained my own heme, expecting' to 
find my runaway servant there. Bat he had not 
presented himself; nor did I hear mire from him 
tbr three days, when I received a letter from him, 
dated from Liverpool, to this effect:—

“ H onored S ib :— I humbly e n tr e i t  your p a r 
don, though I can scarcely hope that you will 
think I deserve it, unless—whioh Heaven forbid !
—you saw what I did. I feel that it will be years 
before I oan recover myself; and as to beiQg fit for 
orvice, it is out of’ the question. I am therefore 
going to my brother-in-law at Melbourne. The 
ship sails to-morrow. Perhaps the long voyage 
may set me up. I do nothing now but start aud 
tremble, and fancy it is behind roe. I  humbly 
beg you, honored sir, to order my olo'hes, and 
whatever wages are due to me, to bo sent to my 
mother’s at Walworth,—John knows her address.”  

The letter ended with additional apologies, 
somewhat incoherent, and explanatory details as 
to effects that he had been under the writer’s 
charge.

This flight may perhaps warrant a suspicion 
that the man wished to go to Australia, and had 
been somehow or other mt^ed up with tho events 
of the night. I  say nothing in refutation of that 
conjecture; rather, I suggest it ns one that would 
feem to many persons the most probable solution 
of improbable occurrences. My own theory re
mained unshaken. I  returned in the evening to 
the house, to bring away in a haok oab tho things 
I had left there, with my poor dog’s body. In 
this task I was not disturbed, nor did any inci
dent worth note befall me, except that still, on 
ascending aud descending tho stairs, I heard the 
same footfall in advanoe. On leaving the house,
I went to Mr. J ------'s. He was at homo. I  re
turned him the keys, told him th it my curiosity 
was sufficiently gratified, and was about to relato 
quickly what had paBsed, when, he stopped me, 
ar.d said, though with much politeness, that he 
had no longer any intorcst in a mystery which 
none had ever solved.

The le tter ended with additional apologier, 
somewhat incoherent, and explanatory details 
as to effects that had been under the w riter’s 
charge.

This flight may perhaps w arran t a suspicion 
that the man wished to go to Australia, and 
had been somehow or other fraudulently mix
ed up with the events of tho night. I  say 
nothing in refutation of tha t conjecture; rather 
I suggest it as one that would seem to many 
persons the most probable solution of im prob
able occurrences. My own theory remained 
unshaken. I  returned in the evening to the 
house, to  bring away in a hack cab the things 
I had left there, w ith my poor dog's body. In 
this ta sk  I was not disturbed, nor did any inci
dent w orth note befall me, except that still, on 
ascending and descending the stairs, I  heard 
the same footfall in advanca. On leaving the
house, I  went to Mr. J ------ 's. Ho was at
home. I  returned him the keys, told him 
that my curiosity was sufficiently gratified, and 
was about to relate quickly what had passed, 
when he stopped me, and said, though with 
much politeness, that he had no longer any in
terest in  a mystery which none had ever solv
ed.

I  determined at least to tell him of the two. 
letters I  had read, as well as of the extraordin-- 
ary manner in which they had disappeared,, 
and I then inquired if he thought they had. 
been addressed to the woman who had died, 
in the house, and if there were anything in her. 
early history which could possibly confirm the ■ 
dark suspicions to which the letters gave rise. .'
Mr. J ------ seemed startled, and, after musing
a few moments, answered, " I know but little 
of the woman’s earlier history, except, as I  he- 
fore told you, that her family..v^ere known to - 
mine. But you revive some vnguu rem inis
cences to her prejudice I will make inquiries 
and inform you of their result. S*i;l, even if 
wo could admit the popular superstition th a t . 
a person who had boen either the perpetrator 
or the victim of dark crimes in life could re 
visit, as a restless spirit, the scene in which i 
those crimes had been committed, I  should ob
serve th a t the house was, infested by strango • 
sights and sounds before the old woman died  . 
—you smile—what would you say ?” .

“I would say this, that I  am convinced, if we • 
could get to the bottom of these m ysteries, we 
should find a living human agency.”

“W hat! you believe it is all an  imposturfeP • 
for what object ?”

“N ot an im posture in the ordinary sense of 
tho word. I f  suddenly I were to sink into a 
deep sleep, from which you could no t wako 
me, bu t in th a t sleep>could answ er questions- 
with an accuracy which I could not pretend to .

(Continued on 7thgage.)
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IN SPIR A T IO N  A  M ODERN PACT.

SPIRITUALISM IN  RELIGION___ N J. X X I I .

In  a preceding article wero pointed 
out the prominent^ physiological and psy
chological phenomena attending ancient 
Inspiration, as indicated by Biblo writers; 
and it was intimated that experiences 
identical in character with these, and il
lustrative of their value, are common at 
the prosent day.

1st. Tho sta te of unconscious trance, 
— a condition of u tte r physical helpless
ness, and deadncss to external things—  
under tho power of some1 controlling in 
fluence, which holds tho normal facul
ties in complete obeyance— has been often 
observed. Also tha t of ecstatic elevation 
and excitement, a t times resembling in 
sanity, under which strange things arc 
sometimes said and done— though the 
w riter has never witnessed or known of 
anything in m odern times equaling the 
“ indecencies" related of old K ing SauT, 
when “ the S p irit of God” came upon 
him.

2d. The opening of internal or spirit
ual senses,— the perception cf and con
verse with spiritual beings, who appear 
in the forms of human beings, sometimes 
claiming to be “ the Lord,”— visions, 
symbolic and literal, prophetic and,other
wise,—all these are now common.

3d. The internal and iucontrollable 
im pulse or “ burden” to speak or write, 
on certain occasions, which was the un i
versal characteristic of ancient prophets, 
is  now experienced by many.

4 th . The coincident suggestions and 
unprem editated  utterance of thoughts and 
w ords, often above and beyond the nor
m al ability of th e  subjoct, and which he 
or she is conscious do not orig inate in (he 
m ind by the usual process of mental ac
tion , but aro projected from some other 
m ind,— sometimes tho enforced enuncia
tion  of what th e  speaker does not believe 
and does not w ish to say,— these, too, are 
tho common experiences of numerous in 
dividuals in our day.

5 th . There aro those, also, who are 
conscious at tim es of a powerful influx of 
thought and impulso to their minds, yet 
w ithout the occurrence of . any m arked 
physiological phenom ena— such as trance, 
ecstasy, or p reternatural excitem ent, al
low ing them a t the same time tho full, 
calm , conscious, b u t elevated use of their 
own normal faculties.

A n d , this last form o f experience is 
now generally deemed, a t leust by the 
m ore intelligent and well-inform ed, to in 
dicate a higher degree of advancement or 
spiritualization in  the subject, than do the 
abnormal manifestations. In  fact, i t  is 
found that in individual cases, whcro spas
modic and frantic action, unconscious 
trance, and other indications of a “ forci
ble working” of sp iritual power upon 
them , havo been exhibited in their earlier 
experiences, yet, as they have become 
more refined, sp iritua l, elevated nnd health

' ful in all respects, these forcible and ab
normal indications have ceased, and the 
invisible influence, whatever be its source, 
has come to be exercised upon them more 
and more in accordance w ith the naturul 
and free use of their full pow ers— quick
ening  and elevating , ra ther than locking 
up  and controlling. I t  becomes an in 
breathing, ferm enting and arousing the 
whole being to jU  best action in freedom, 
and  in unison w ith the inspiring sou rce; 
instead pf a dom inating power, subject
in g  the individual passively to the will of

another. N o argument it needed to 
show which of these is the higher state.

But to  return.: Besides the several 
characteristics thus particularized, theie 
are persons who have the power of dis-. 
cerning spirits, of readii ; unspoken 
thoughts, of healing, the sick, ol speaking 
in unknown tongues, etc., which were es
pecially noted as “ gifts of the spirit” in 
the ancient times.

H ere, then , we have, m ost indisputably, 
all the peculiar phenomena of ancient in 
spiration  repeated in  our own d jy ,  under 
our own observation :— th a t is, those of us 
who have had , and have availed ourselves 
of, opportunities to observe. W h a t must 
be our conclusion ? .

P lainly this, th a t if these phenomena 
attended or proceeded from th a t supposed 
m ysterious influence called Inspiration in 
tho olden tim e, they m ust be attributed  
to the same cause now. In other words, 
tha t Inspiration, whatever i:s value may 
be, is  a fa c t  o f  to-day, as well as of an
cient days.

Like effects indicate like causes. If 
these modern experiences and phenomena 
are all to be set down to the credit of 
“ vitalized electricity ,” or “ animal m agnet
ism ,” or “ m ental hallucination ," or “ self
delusion,” or “ odylic force,” or any other 
‘•mysterious m undane agent,” then how 
can we escape the conclusion that all sim 
ilar ancient phenom ena, and all portions 
of the Bible professing to have been “ giv
en by insp iiation ,” and from one or ano th 
er of the sauie sources ?. L e t any ra tion 
al believer in Bible inspiration evade this 
if  he car..

Do any deny the reality of such inspi
rational phenom ena at the present day, 
and a ttr ib u te  all appearance of them  to 
deception and im posture ? Then with 
what consistency can they credit their ex
istence and genuineness in an unscientific 
age long gone by ? By w hat rule of evi
dence is testim ony eighteen hundred or 
three thousand years old, from witnesses 
of whom we know nothing personally, so 
much more creditable than  that of our 
friends and neighbors, whose intelligence 
and veracity on all other subjects is con
ceded ? L et those doubt the present phe
nomena who m ust. Lack of personal 
knowledge and experience may compel 
many honest but constitutionally  skep ti
cal minds to do so. B u t let them n o t at 
tho same tim e profess to rationally  be
lieve the ancient. W e then can honor 
their consistency though we deplore their 
skepticism . Those who have witnessed 
and experienced for themselves cannot 
doubt. The w riter, having for years en
joyed tho privilege, in his own family and 
among intim ate frhhds, of fam ilhrity  with 
these- various phenom ena, and having 
made them a careful study under the most 
favorable conditions, is compelled to be

hove tliut Insp ira tion  exists to-day as real
ly as i t  ever d id .

W hat, then, is Inspiration ? and what 
its precise value? W o have thus far 
merely been" pointing <5ut some of its at 
tending phenomena. The im portant part 
of our inquiry is yet before us.

T he common opinion of the religious 
world has been th a t it was a direct, im m e
diate and m iraculous influence of the S u 
premo D eity upon, or com munication to, 
certain specially selected human beings 
in an ancient ago, who were thereby ren> 
dered infallible and authoritative mediums 
ot God’s mind and will to men. Or, to 
quote the definition of W ebster, Ir.spi.a-, 
tion is—

“ The supernatural influence of the Spirit of 
God on the human miud, by which prophets, 
apostles and sacred writers wero qualified to set 
forth divine tru th  without any mixture of error ; 
or the communication of the divine will to the 
understanding by suggestions or impressions ou 
the mind, whioh leave no room to doubt the reali
ty of their supernatural origin.”

I t  is this supposition of immediato De- 
ific agency in inspiration, which huj in 
vested the subject w ith such mystery and 
nwe in m ost minds, and has clothed the 
u tterances of inspired men w ith such plena
ry au thority . B ut we feel sure tha t the A l
m ighty F ather, w ill bo pleased to havo us 
know the exact tru th  of this m a tte r ; and, 
moreover, th a t in tho ie  modern dem on

strations He providentially designs to 
show us the tru th .

In our next article, we will endeavor to 
explain dofinitoly what inspiration is, and 
{hen deduce its actual value.

A. e .  x .

PO LITIC A L SPIRITUALISM .

Lost we might have been understood h s t 
week, by some of’ our friends, us advocating 
the formation o f  a regular political organiz
ation— a partizan engine to be used in giv
ing place and power to individuals who may 
aluse their opportunities and position ns 
shumefully as do most of the politicians of 
the day, we here beg leave to enter a posi
tive disclaimer of any such intention or idea. 
No one cou d regret tho attem pt to form 
suoh a party, a t this juncture of uffairs, more 
than ourseK W e repeat now, thut the whole 
tendency o f tho Spiritual movements and 
ideas is in the direction of an utter aud to- 
tul disruption of existing political creeds, 
pluiforms and organizations, but the time is 
not yet arrived. Sufficient light and wisdom 
have not yet been received to enable such 
a movement to succeed ; but come it must 
and como it  will, in God’s own good time. 
For that hour we are willing patiently and 
hopefully “ to labor and to wait."

Still we do insist and believe that a vol
un tary  union  of all Spiritualists for no oili
er end or purpose than a formidable inani- 
(i-'station of our fa ith  and tho power o f our 
cause, as suggested by “C. H. II.,"  would 
bo productive of immense benefits to that 
ouuse, by removing many of the obstacles to 
its future progress. We realize fully,the ut
ter impossibility o f inducing any considera
ble number of Spiritualista.to contend with 
existing political parties on thoir ground and 
with their machinery. All we want to see 
is a good rousing voto for somo one of our 
nuest prominent men. L et us have 110 p lat
form making, no Conventions for thut pur
pose, no caucussing or wire-pulling— but, a 
simple, hearty, unanimous declaration o f  
fa ith  by ballot! Shall we havo it ? W hat 
say our friends?

A

M e e t in g s  a t  t h e  S p i r i t u a l  A g e  

H a l l .— The m eetings here have been 
growing in in terest and harmony since our 
coming to ro s to n . The discordant ele
ments have forsaken the place, and now 
our “ comings toge ther” are distinguished 
by the m ost harm onious action. "While 
we most cordially invite the lovers of qui
et nnd good order to meet with us, we 
earnestly request that the jealous, the con
tentious, and the back-biting, shall never 
come in our m idst to destroy our peace 
and harmony.

F o r the benefit of our friends residing 
a t a distance, we will state thnt should 
they happen in Boston 011 Sunday, they 
will find the m eetings at our hall very 
pleasant, provided they como in the right 
spirit, as we tru s t they will. W e vfilla l
so add tha t these meetings will be con
tinued as heretofore, for at least one year , 
as the hall has been tented for tha t length 
of time nnd for that purpose. M ediums 
from abroad are invited to attend here, 
when in the city. These m eetings afford 
good opportunities for Spiritualists to be
come acquainted with each other.

D e x t e r  D a n a .— Agreeably to p rev i
ous announcem ent, M r. Dana spoke in the 
S p i r i t u a l  A c. e  H a l l  on the afternoon 
of the 4 th  inst., in reply to the question ' 
“ W hy am 1 a S piritualist ?”

Tne question was v e r y  ably, and most 
conclusively answered. W e have seldom 
listened to a m ore interesting discourse, 
and although he spoke for an hour and a 
half, not a person appeared the least wea
ried or manifested tha t restless feeling 
which sometimes seems to say, “ I  wish 
you would close.” A ll were deeply in
terested. Mr. D. will answer calU to 
speak, nnd we cheerfully commend him to 
com munities of Spiritualists who may de
sire a good, reasoning, normal speaker.

IdP’W e have received a generous slice 
of rieh wedding cake from our friend A.
C. Stiles, M. D . t of Bridgeport, who has 
recently entered the state m atrim onial.—  
May all good angels ever m inister around 
their domestic altar.

THE PROPOSED N A TIO N A L CON
V E N T IO N .

We ore glad to see thut tho proposition 
for a Nutional Convention of Spiritualists, 
to consider the subject of a general organiz
ation, etc., is exciting discussion in the Spir- 
itualistio press. We trust the whole sub
ject will be thoroughly canvasscd in all its 
bearings.

The undersigned deems it proper to say 
that this proposition did not originate with 
himself, nor has it met with his unqualified 
approbation, especially in respect to tho prin
ciple purpose contemplated. Ho con>ented 
to act upon tho Committee chosen to call 
the Cjnvention, rather with a view to elic
iting an expression o f sentiment, than be- 
causo he was uonvinced that tho timo had 
arrived for tho accomplishment of the end 
proposed.

W hile wo see that great good might como 
from the holding of a general Convention, 
whioh might adopt and put forth a well-con- 

•silered and comprehensive- definition of tho 
aim .and scope of the Spiritualistic move
ment— like tha t adopted by tho Plymouth 
Convention, forcxumplp— thus drawing pub
lic attention to tho general subject, and cor
recting prevalent misapprehensions relative 
to it— we seriously doubt whether a properly 
National Organization  could yet be efLctel 
on any such basis as to possess any vitality 
or useful (lhciency. W hile wo thoroughly 
believo in fraternity and mutual, organized 
co-operation, as a result o f the present, grand, 
Spiritual awakening, we yet seo no such 
agreement among nominal Spitiluulists, as 
give speedy promiso of general co-operation 
to any end of much importance. Besides, 
we opine that when it does come, it will not 
begin with an imposing N ational array, but 
in a less ostentatious and moro natural way.

The objections we havo seen urged thus 
far against a Convention, conio from those 
who are troubled with a morbid fear of au- 
thoritariani.-m, creeds and centripetal ten
dencies— who “do not see how it is possible 
to steer clear of the evils that beset all or
ganizations whose aims aro crced and au
thority. W e sincerely tru st that all persons 
who are so unfortunate as this— so dim of 
vision as to bo unable to see how an orgrit - 
iz ition whoso aims are not creed and author
ity, should avoid tho evils of one which aims 
directly at these ends— will keep carefully 
aloof from every thing of tho kind. None, 
obviously, aro fit for association, and should 
not attem pt it, until they can co-operate 
without dominating over the opinions or 
usurping the rights of others.

Says o n e : “Spiritualir-m, if  it means
anything at all, means genuine Individual
ism.” ’ W ithout stopping to inquire from 
what lexieogrnpher'this extraordinary defini
tion was derived, wo would say, that if  Spir
itualism does not also mean fra te rn ity , 
brotherhood, mutual co-operation and assist
ance in all holy and angelic works, it means 
very little of value to our world. A gen
uine Individualism is a necessary prepara
tive for a true Sociality, indeed ; but if  men 
are to he left standing in a bald Individual
ism, with selfishness, egotism and pugnacity 
projecting on all sides, “ like quills upon the 
fretful porcupine,” the world must wait for 
somo more effectual means of redemption.

Spirituality, we are confident, means 
much moro than Individualism. As it pre
vails, men will not only lose the desire to 
control each other’s beliefs, either as indi
viduals or as bodies, but will cease to sneor 
at “Brotherhood” or to regard co-operation 
in freedom us an impossibility— will grasp 
each other’s hand with true, fraternal affec
tion, and place themselves shoulder to shoul
der in works of use and beneficence.

A. K. N.

G e n e r a l  A g e n t s .— W c have made 
arrangem ents w ith P . Clark of Boston, 
and S. 11. P o rte r of Sebago, Mo., to act 
as general agents for procuring subscrib
e r  to the A g e . They arc authorized to 
receipt ior money paid 011 subscription.

T w e n t y - f i v e  C e n t s  will secure a copy 
of the A g e  for three months, on tria l.—  
W ith in  thnt tim e our now ar.d thrillingly 
interesting spiritual story, M i n n i k  t h e  

M e d i u m , will be com pleted. Send in 
your n am es!

G ^*W c paid u vifit to Mip. Peabody, 
a t 15 Davis S t,, last w ctk, and though 
she declines-to sit for tho purpose of giv
ing teats, yet before the sitting was term i
nated , a series of m ost rem arkable tests 
were given us. O ur business, even to  
many of its m inutest details, wns describ
ed, although we were introduced to her 
simply as nn investigator of Spiritualism , 
w ithout name or residence. W hether the 
futuro is as clearly defined to her interior 
vision as the past, time alone can demon
strate. Should such prove to be the case, 
we shall feel i t  both our righ t and our d u 
ty to inform our readers.

Mrs. Peabody is a noble specimen o f 
well-developed woman hood— well fitted 
both physically and m entally, to fulfil a ll 
her duties as wife, m other, and m ediator 
between Ihe m aterial and the spiritual. 
W e can therefore conscientiously recom
mend her to our Spiritualist f>icn.ds visiting 
Buston,as a medium of unusual reliability. 
She is not used by that, large class of sp ir
its in the other world, whose literary op 
portunities were rather lim ited, and whose 
sole aim and purpose seems to be to con
trol some medium for the purpose of g iv 
ing utterance .to flowery, redundant and 
rhetorical “ com positions,” such ns poeti
cal young misses and masters a t board
ing schools and academies are wont to in 
dulge in. M atters of business are treated 
of in a plain, practical, common-sense 
way, and if the inquirer seeks health, we 
feel sure there is an influence under h er 
control whiclj is all-powerful in most cas
es to expel disease by simple laying on of 
hands. ’ .

I t  is only necessary to add th a t this n o 
tice is entirely unsought for by Mrs. P ., 
and that she is entirely ignorant, so fur as 
wo are conccrned, of our intention to 
speak of her in any way. W e do it vol
un tarily  and cheerfully, because we believe 
we aro doing the Spiritualist public a se r
vice in calling attention to one whose o p 
portunities and powers are so rarely found.

____  _  A

W hile we are fain to believe, as we 
aro assured by large num bers of ou r 
friends, that the appearance and the sp irit 
of the A g e , so far, is satisfactory to its 
patrons, it is not yet,by any means, equal 
to w hat wc intend it shall be. W c are 
gradually evolving order out of chaos, and 
g e ttin g  accustf med to our new work, so 
that we shall find more leisure to devote 
to the editorial management and care of 
the A g e . Before tho first three months 
have expired we hope to render the A g e  

one of the sp iritua l necessities ot every 
earnest, in te lligen t seeker after the tru th s  
of th is new dispensation of Divine w is
dom and benevolence. If  our old, tried  
friends will only make one m ore prom pt, 
vigorous and l.earty effort to extend our 
circulation, they will find the ir reward, 
not only in the increased value of the con
ten ts of the A g e , b u t in a substantial im 
petus to the cause wc all have so much (it 
heart. ■

M r s . M . H .  C o l e s .— This lady has 
been tarrying a short time in Boston, d u r
ing  which she has attended several m eet
ings a t the S p i r i t u a l  A g e  H a l l , an d  
spoken in the trance condition.

As far as we arc able to ju d g e , she is a 
medium  of the very highest order, and 
one whom the spirits can use with the 
g reatest facility. Many who listened to 
her on the 4tli in st., are of opinion th a t 
the discourse given through her was fully 
equal to any they have heard through M rs. 
H atch .

M rs. Coles will probably remain for a 
b rief time in Boston, and has consented 
to answer a lim ited num ber of calls to 
speak. W e know  that, the spirits can m ake 
her discourses extrem ely interesting and 
instructive.

E ^ ’By a mistake of our papor manufac
turer, which was discovered too lato to rec
tify, a portion of our edition this week is 
printed on an inferior quality of paper.

E dPThc report of the N. Y . Conference 
M eeting is crowded out by a press of o th 
er matter.
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A  STRONG TEST.

Tho E 'litor of Ihe Aroostook Pioneer, in 
his last issue, r.arrates tho following cireura- 
htunccs aa occurring to himself, Mr. Hull 
is known to be a responsible, truthful man, 
and wo wish gome one would explain to us 
how a female medium could possibly know 
tho secret passwords of Masonry !

Without vouohlng for (lie truth of tho forego
ing, we will state a fuel of similar character and 
more inexplicable Some months »go we visited 
a lady medium in company with three others ; 
three of us wero 11. A. Masons, the fourth had not 
gone beyond the M. M. degree. After various con
versations, the medium, who did not know us at 
oil, desired whilst irf a trance state, either assumed 
or real (we do not care to nrguo which) to be put 
in personal communication with ourself. In mak
ing the request she called our name, which had 
not been mentioned iu the house—and the visit 
was entirely unpremeditated ami without notice to 
her—stating that wo were sceptical.

We sat near her, and took her hand in one of 
ours. We then proceeded to aek questions orally, 
when slie requested that they should be asked si
lently or mentally. During the whole of this 
part of our interview, we kept our eyes fixed up
on her closed eyelids, and are confident that she 
could see nothing which was transpiring around 
her The card containing the letters of the alpha
bet whioh was lying on a table beforo us was re
versed. We thon proceeded to ask certain ques
tions in the manner desired, nnd  ̂ whether they 
were tests or uot shall be judged by the reader.— 
With an averted fiico and in the absence of all 
knowledge as to the shape of our mental inquiries, 
on the part of our friends, wc abked for the words 
of an E. A. M., which was answered without the 
slightest hesitation and correctly. Wo then silent
ly asked for the intermediate words up to and in
cluding the M. M. degree, which wero given with 
equal facility and correctness. As we have stated 
before, one of the company wasouly an M. M , nnd 
therefore we stopped there; hut we how declare 
that the sanio trst can be applied up to the high
est degree known to theoraft.

This, of course, will appear strange, hut the 
writer pledges tiis veracity and that of the three 
witnesses named, that ho has stated tho simple, 
unvarnished truth.

[l'roui I)r. » .  W . H olm es’ l ’upcrs, in A tlantic Monthly]

It must be done, Sir !—he was saying,—it must 
be done ! Our religion has been Judaiied, it has 
been Rimanized, it has been Orientalized, it has 
been Anglicized, and the time is at hand when 

'l it must be Ahebicanized ! Now, Sir, you see 
what Americanizing is in politics it means that 
a man shall have a vote because he is a man,—and 
shall vote for who he pleases, without his neigh
bor’s interference. If ho cIioobob to vote for the 
Devil, that is his lookout perhaps he thinks the 
Devil is better than the other candidates ; und I 
don’t doubt he’B often riglit^Sir ! Just soam un’s 
soul has a voice iu the spiritual community; and 
it doesn’t do. Sir, or it won’t do long, to call him 
“ schismatic”  and “ heretic”  and those other wick- 
cd names that the old murderous Inquisitors have 
left us to help along "peace and good-will to 
men”  !

As long as you could catch a man and drop him 
into an o u b l i e t t e ,  or pull him out a few inches 
onger by machinery, or put a hott. iron through 

his tongue, or make him climb up a ladlor and 
■it on a board at the top of a stake so tlmt he 
should bo slowly broilod by tho fire kindled round 
it, there was some Bcnse iu these words; they led 
to something. But since wc have done with thoso 
to o ls , we had better give up those words. I should 
like to see a Yankee advertisement like th is!- (the 
little gentleman laughed fiercely as ho uttered the 
words,— )

•‘Patent thumb-screws, warranted to erush the 
bone in throe turns.”

“ Tho cast-iron boot, with wedge and mallet,— 
only five dollars !”

“ Tho oelebrated extension-rack, warranted to 
stretch a man six inches in twenty minutes,— 
money returned, if it proves unsatistactory.”

I B h o u ld  liko toseo such an advertisement, I sny, 
Sir ! Now, what’s the use of UBiug the words that 
belonged with tho thumb-screws, and the Blessed 
Virgin with the knives under her petticoats and 
»leeves nnd bodice, and the dry pan und the grad-

■ ual fire, if we can’t havo the things themselves 
Sir? What’s the use of painting the fire round 
a poor fellow, when you thiuk it won't do to kindle
one under him,—as thev did at Valencia or Valla- 

f i . "  « 
dolid, or wherever it was ?

What story is that?—I said.
Why,—he answered,—at tho last auto-da-fe, in 

1824 or ’5, or somewhere there,— it’s a traveller’s 
story, but a mighty knowing traveller he is,—they 
had a “ heretic”  to use up according to the stat
utes provided for the crime of private opinion. 
They oouldn’t quite mako up their minds to burn 
him, so they only huny him in a hogshead painted 
all over with flames 1 

No, Sir ! when a man calls you names because 
you go to tho ballot-box and vote for your candi
date, or becauso you say this or that is your opin
ion, he forgets in which half of the world he was 
nborn, S ir !• It won’t be long, Sir, before we have 

*- Amcrioanized religion b b  wo have Americanized 
government; and then, Sir, every soul God sends 
into the world will be good in the face of all men 
for just so muoh of His “ inspiration”  as “ giveth 
him"'understanding”  !—None o f my words, Sir ! 
none of my words

CAN ANIM ALS B B  CONTROLLED  
BY SP IR IT S P

SOME FACTS IN  POINT.

A re animals subject to spirit influence?
[, for one, Mr. E  litor, am disposed to take 
tho affirmative of this question. I  believe that 
at least a portion of the animal tribes ond 
some species of birds are susceptible of spir
it contro l; and tha t they are thus controlled 
when they manifest an intelligence which 
passes the bounds of instiuct. I  will mention 
two or three incidents among many that huve 
come under my observation, that go to favor 
this position.^

In  the summer of 1845 I often saw a very 
largo dog, a cross between the Newfoundland 
and mastiff, belonging to Dr. J .  Carey Hall, 
of Menominee City, Green Bay. Ho one 
day discovered a house attached to tho lumber 
station to bo on fire. The house was full 
three quarters o f a mile from where the an
imal belonged. Tiic dog first went into tho 
house of his master .- t̂iid toused him to a 
sense of the danger ; then swam a river at 
least one thousand feet wide, ran to the mill, 
und alarmed the men in tho best way ho 
could; thon went to the burning house, 
alarmed tho inmates, and never ceased his ol- 
forts until tho firo was extinguished. He 
showed throughout tho whole matter an .in
telligence beyond the instinct principle ; rea
soning, calculating and acting with judgment 
which certaioly had never been taught him. 
This same animal saw tho doctor’s son in 
danger of drowning, and plunged into the 
water aud rescued him, bringing tho lad to 
the shore. I  have seen this do" watchingO O
tho children when a t play near the river, and 
whenever too near the water to suit his no
tions of safety, he would go botween them 
and the water and try  by gentle means to 
tuVn them from danger. I f  an Indian ap
proached them, he would step in, und in his 
peculiar way bid the Indiau be off; and if 
ho did not give heed he would take him by 
the leg and muke him obey. ■

I once, by stealth, approached a flock of 
thieving crows that had destroyed much oorn 
for my father, and succeeded in surprising 
aud killing two or threo of their number, 
notwithstanding they had a sentinel perched 
on the top of an oak tree. Tho crows flow 
away, together with their sentinel. There 
was a great deal o f clamoring, and much 
talk iu the crow language about the affair. 
In a little time they returned in great num
bers, taking up their position in tho tops of 
some old dry trees. A  scene followed that 
in my estimation has not a parallel in the his
tory of tho crow family. Ono old crow as
sumed the character of a judge, and called 
the court to order. Several of tho birds 
took up a position on the right wing of his 
judgeship ; a number of others were detailed 
as offuers of the court. Several left tho 
company, evidently a commision to exam
ine into tho stato of the affair on tho battle 
ground, taking good care however to keop 
out of the range of my trusty shot gun. They 
returned and reported, as I  supposed, from 
the noise they made. Then two crows took a 
third one and brought him (by flying by his 
side) into court, after which there was much 
cjiw-cawing, first from ono crow then from 
another; sometimes from the old judge, then 
from the prisoner, and then a general caw- 
caw from all. F inally there was silence for 
the space of half an hour. Then the old 
judge delivered his opinion, when a certain 
other went up to the prisoner and evidently 
delivered his death-warrant, a t which the 
crow prisoner made a mournful cawing. Then 
the whole flock, (and there wero an hundred 
or more,) foil upon and slayed their eentinel, 
never leaving him until he was “dead, dead,” 
judicially speaking.

And have we not the inspired bears that 
in wanton mood slew the little children; 
Balaam’s ass that did\ speak ; Daniel in tho 
lion’s den, and the angel that chained theso 
mouths— the lion’s, not Daniel’s ;— the ra
vens th a t oarried food' to Elisha, who wore 
more humane than the prophet who ordered 
the bears to kill the children ; and a host 
of other faote from tho inspired Biblo ?

E. V . N.

in relation to  (as ho says) tho rcm ark lb le 
incident which occurred a t M iddle G ran
ville, N . Y. Owing to tho peculiar char
acter o f his le tter and being an eye-wit
ness to  the occurrence referred to, I feel 
called upon to  say a word. H e says, “ For 
the sake of tru th , and to prevent any 
wrong im pressions which my silence might 
seem to ju stify , I desire you to insert a 
word from me in correction.” Now the 
only wrong impressions in the case, that 
am ount to anything, are his own ; and the 
only correction he seems to make is in ref
erence to w hat passage of S crip ture his 
discourse was upon, which is pf no con
sequence whatever, in connection w ith the 
m anifestation. A t the timo, Bro. Balch 
stated  to me while returning in the cars, 
th a t his  impression was, that the medium 
was pretending to personify his (tho me
dium ’s) m o th e r ; and had he understood 
otherwise, should have questioned the me
dium , &c., &c. And now he says, “ lie

E ditorb  o t  S p ir i tu a l  Aob.— A story is 
told o f  a Frenchman, who on tho death of a 
poor countryman, went to others of big 
countrymen for means to pay the funeral 
expenses. Each one to whom he handed 
his paper, was sorry— very sorry to hear of 
the death, but none offered the one thing 
needful. W ordy sympathy was in exoess, 
but monoy was scarce. A t length, the man 
losing all patience, exclaimed— “ Ah, you 
sorry—you very sorry— but how much you 
sorry? You Borry Five Dollurs? You 
sorry Three Dollars ? You sorry One Dol
lar? You put i t  down, how much you sor
ry .”

APPLICATION.

O l d S u b s c r i b e r , {loquitur.) Y<JurS p i r 

i t u a l  A o e  in its new form and dress re a d i
ed me yesterday. You begin strong and 
well. I  liko tho form— I like the spirit—  
I liko tho m atter— very good—I liko it.

E d itor . Ah, you like it, do you?— 
But how much do-you liko i t?  Wordy

did not consider it as a ‘iecture’ in d isa p ■ [ sympathy is very pleasing, but the.e is an- 

probation, b u t as an approval of w hat he j ° ,hor k i^  lban words- H o w  m u c h
said.”  B oth of these impressions were 
wrong, and I presume no other person in j 
the house who heard his allusion to Spir
itualism , and was at all acquainted with
mediumship, so understood the manifesta
tion.

T he account given in the A g e  of Aug. 
Gth, was correct, except the idea of a j

j  do you liko i t?
O ld S u b s c r ib e r . Oh, w ell;— Y es; I  

see. I  like it, One Dollar, and here it is. 
And here are four names, to which please 
send tbe paper for three months, at the end 
of which time, I  hope that each individual 
will liko your paper so well that they will 

I renew tho subscription for years to come,
, . , and could I  see each of your old subscribers,
lengthy lccture from the m other to her i J .

, . , „ „„ . , , . J L  would sa y — “ b o  and do likewise,
“ clerical son. I h e  u c tu re  was very brief I J •
and consisted of a few exclamations such 
as stated by the correspondent of the A g e ,

“ I am  your m other! I can come! I have 
come !’’ &c., &c. These were made in re-I
ply to Bro. Balch’s allusion to Spiritual
ism, after referring to his rtiother in very 
affecting and beautiful language. 1 can
no t give his exact words, but tho idea was 
th a t he believed that h is mother still liv- j  however, without a struggle. I lectured in

H edshon .

T o w n s e n d , Mass., Sept. 5th, 1839.
D e a r  A ge.— I am glad to see your new form 

and dress. This is an Age of improvement 
and progress. Old things and forms, that 
have been long and wrongly established 
through the influence of ignorance and -error, 
are now rapidly passing away beneath the 
light and wisdom of the present age. Not

{Vor the Epfeitual Age.) .

E d i t o r s  S p i r i t u a l  A g e :— In  this 
week’s issue of the A g e  I  noticed a letter 
from Rev. W . S. Balch, of Ludlow , V t.,

cd and loved him from the “ land of the 
b lest,’ b u t lie had no idea of her coming 
back and manifesting, after tho Spiritua l 

fa sh io n . T hat it was folly to suppose his 
m other would or could come around, per
form ing as it was alleged spirits did per
form through mediums. I t  seemed to mo 
th a t no “ cool" and sane man could have 
m istaken tho im poit of those exclamations 
w hen following such allusions to his 
m other and S p iritu a lism ; therefore it 
seems that Bro..Balch m ust have been a 
little  disconcerted in m ind  if not in man
ner, to have supposed as he claims. A t 
all events, he forgot to refer to S piritual
ism again during the rem ainder of his dis
course. H e  also seems to think the mar.- 
ifestion was “ not to rebuke (for there was 
no occasion for it) b u t to approve and 
b less.” W as there no occasion to rebuke 
such a doubting son ? A nd would she 
not do it w ith love and affection ? And 
in  what way could 'she better rebuke him 
than by doing the very things of which he 
waB not only in doubt, but proclaim ing it 
to the w orld wherever he went.

H e speaks of the medium ns a “ ner
vous” m an and being “ overcome by his 
feelings, reason giving way, and imagina
tion taking the helm, & c.” This kind of 
reasoning may seem very plausible from 
h is stand-point of view, but if he had 
know n th a t the manifestations through 
th is  m edium , as well as all others, come 
more readily and more satisfactorily in q u i
e t circles, where silence reigns supreme, 
and when no preacher’s voice excites, nor 
where “ reason gives way to feeling,” he 
would not have undertaken to account for 
the manifestation in so superficial a m an
ner, especially when he was w riting for 
Spiritualists to peruse. As to the im ag
inary manifestations, the reality  of which 
he 6eems to think would have been more 
“ consistent, believable and agreeable," I 
have only to say th a t his impressions'in  
th a t direction may be true to him, b u t lest 
th a t rem ark m ight seem to justify  the im
pression tha t he not only mingles with 
S piritualists, b u t has even progressed be
yond them  to Frce-loveism, I  would ad
vise him  to write another correction and 
extricate him self from the greater fa lse  
light in to  which he lias bo suddenly wan
dered. Yours for the R ight,

N e w m a n  W e e k s .

R u t l a n d , V t., S ept. 2d, 1859.

this place (Townsend) Sunday evening. Mr. 
J. M. H olt engaged the Town Hall, which is 
under the cbn'.rol of the Methodists, for me 
to speak in,- and then came after me to Mil
ford, N. II., some 12 or 15 miles, and when 
we arrived at Townsend, we found the people 
very much excited, around in groups. The 
M ethodist Clergyman had forbid the Commit
tee letting us into the H all—said it was all 
the works o f the Devil to break down the 
Church, and destroy the work of (lud. So 
he looked up the door and went home to 

[pray, advising others to do so. Hut the 
School Committee had mercy on us, and let 
us into the Academy, which was very soon 
filled to overflowing with arixious minds to 
hear and investigate the subject of Spiritual
ism, and the people became so much inter
ested with the first lecture, that they invited 
me to stop and give another on Tuesday even
ing—so the tru th  of life, immortality, and 
heavenly communion, is being received by the 
honest people of Townsend—in spite of the 
Rev. Mr. B a i le y ’s cry of Devil. I  think 
that if  he would think more of God and 
Heaven, and less of the Devil and H ell—it 
would be for his good and happiness. May 
God and bis m inistering spirits give us the 
light nnd the tru th , which shall make us free 
and useful. Yours in work and worship o f 
truth.

H . P . F a ir fie l d .

R e m a r k a b l e .—We learn from a gentleman, 
wtll acquainted with the facts, that some time 
in March last an old gentleman, residing for 
many years in Davie, was sitting in his house, 
a few feet from an open window, when a dove 
flew in and alighted on his shoulder. He 
kept his seat, but called to his daughter, who 
was in an adjoining room, to come quickly.— 
She came in, and pointing at the bird, he told 
her to take it off, and put it ir. a cage, and 
take care of it as long as it lived. She gently 
lifted the bird off, and eaged it as directed, her 
father remarking to her, at the same time, My 
race is nearly over, I shall die in two w eks. 
He was t)ien in ordinary health ; but strange 
to say, he died that day two weeks. The bird 
is yet in its cage, and in the possession of the 
family, who regard it with feelings of peculiar 
sadness.—[Salisbury (N. C.) Watchman.

A project for a ship railway from the 
M editerranean to tho Red Sea has been 
broached.— The ships are to be lifted and 
lowered by hydraulio power, and transport
ed across the Isthmus on cradles resting on 
five lines of railway, a t twenty miles an hour.

A  French writer has said th a t 'to  dream 
gloriously, you must act gloriously when you 
are awake, and to bring angels down to con
verse with you in sleep, you must labor ia  
the cause of virtue daily.’

SPIRITUALISTS GRAND MASS PICNIC ' 
FOB 1809

At Island Grove, Abingloti, on Thursday, Sept.
15th.

A speolal train of cars will leave the depot of 
the Old Colony Rillroid at 8,45 o'ulock, A. M. 
Returning, will leave tbe Grove at 6,16 P. M., 
arriving la Boston, at 0,80 P . M. By this a r
rangement all the friends living on the lines of 
the railroad, out of Boston, will be enabled to re
turn  to tbeir homes tbe ease evening. All friends 
of Spiritualism, both in oity and country, are 
cordially invited to attend this Grand S rainl Fes
tival, and participate ln tbe exercises of the day, 
8everal eminent speakers are expeeted to be p ro- 
ent and take part in the exercises. ,

Tickets 60 oents eaoh for adults, and for child
ren 25 cents. May be obtained at the depot on 
the morning of the excursion; also at the way 
stations between Boston and South Braintree, at 
half the regular fare, by the regular train whioh 
will leave Boston at 8,30 A. M. Musio by Gil
more’s Quadrille Band.

The friends in Plymouth, Kingston and Hanson, 
can obtain tickets at their sovoral depots at half 
the regular fare to Abington, and return by regu
lar trains. Thos6 livyig near the line of the 
£  istern Railroad can take the 7 A. M. train from 
Salem, and return the same evoning. Those on 
tho lino of tho Woburn Branch Railroad can 
take the cars from Woburn at 7 o’olook, A. M., 
and return the hame day. Also those near the 
line of the Reading Junction Railroad oan take tbe 
train which leaves Reading for Boston at 6,10 A.
M., and return a t uigbt. Those living on tbe line 
of the South Shore Railroad oan take the special 
train to ' the Grove, at Braintree, and return to 
tbeir homes the same evening. Those liviug on 
the line of the Worcester Riilroad betwoen Boston 
and Newton Liwer Falls, oan return the name 
night. The friends living in New Bedford, or 
near Myrick's, Taunton, Middleboro’, Bridgewa
ter, and adjoining towns, can make arrangements 
for a special train to and from the Grove, a t re
duced rates of fare, thus obviating the inconven
ience whioh was experienced on a former oooaslon.

The special trains from Boston will not stop at 
any way stations fur passengers, except a t the 
junction of the South Shore Railroad at Braintree.

Should thew ea'herbe unfavorable, tbe exour- 
Bion will be on Friday, the 10th, at the same hour.

C5T  The second train will leave for the Grove at 
12,80 M. • <

II. F. Ga r d n e r , Manager.

(From the N . Y . Despatch.]

The F ools or th e  N ineteex tb  C en tu rt .—  
Messrs. E d ito rs :—The editor of the Evening 
Chronicle of the 10th inst., has a brilliant little 
artiole relating to the late Spiritual Convention of 
New England, under the somewhat original cap
tion of “ The Fools in Convention.”  The editor’s 
definition of “ fool”  may not corrospond exaotly 
with that of the Gorman seer and philosopher, 
Henrich Zsohokke, in his beautiful Btory “ The 
Fool of the Nineteenth Century.”  The horo of 
this story is a noble-hearted, magnanimous man— 
with a mind oalm, self-poised, deeply intuitive and 
philosophic—always seeing new truths and es
pousing them far in advance of his neighbors; so 
that he won the title of “ fool”  among all, save 
here and there a mind similarly illuminated with 
his own. Thus illustrating the idea that tho great
er the philosopher the bigger the fool in the opin
ion of the world.

It often happens that the fools of one age are 
tho philosophers of the next. History is full of 
illustrious examples of this kind. If, in tho esti
mation of cur friend of tbe Chronicle, men are 
fools, simply beoanse they boliove it to be within 
the realm of possibilities for tho spirits to commu
nicate with mortals, and because they believe their - 
own senses, and human testimony in all ages, in i 
confirmation thereof, then suoh mon as Dr. John- - 
son, John Wesley, Dr. Adam Clarke, Martin Lu- . 
ther, John Milton, President Dwight, and moajr 
others of the past, were fools; as well as are laany 
of the present time, such as Rev. John Pier- • 
pont, Rev. Dr. Bushnell, Bishop Otey, Got. Tall- . 
madge, Wm. Howitt, Robert Dale O wen, Dr. Ash- 
burner, and many others prominent is tho world- i 
of science, literature, and legislation.

“ Let no man deoeive himself. I f  any am ong-; 
you seemeth to be wise in this world, let him be- - • 
come a fool, (in the world’s estimation,) that he>. - 
may be wise,”  (in the sight of God.) “ Theie •' 
things are hid from the wise and prudent, (in their • • 
own conoeits,) and revealed unto babes,”  (simple, . 
heartsd learners.) Again it  is said that “ fools 4 

-despise wisdom and knowledge.”  But every troe - 
Spiritualist is seeking for more wisdom and light 
on all subjects; and hiB oroed is Universal Truth.
He asks, above all things, to be led in wisdom’s  : 
ways, and would tread boldly wherever truth leads, 
whether his • reward from the world be Bwiiee o r  ■ 
frowns, or the chargo of being

Ohb or,tbe F ools. <
August 12,1869.

Not long since a religous society in Con- • 
neoliout met to decide what color they should, 
paint their mooting house. Some proposed 
one color, and some another. At last, said.* 
one, “ I move th a t we paint i t  a rum color, ! 
for deacon Jenkins had his face painted thfct - 
color, for a number of years, and it  gcowa< 
brighter and brighter, every year.”

1 he “Haunted and the Haunters” concluded/ 
next week.
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Corresfonbcitce.
DBBAMB,

E ditobs or S p iam ub  Aa*.—Ai the i e 
and reliability of dreams U made a subject of oon- 
sideration In tbe "  Ao*,”  U may be possible that a  

chapter frommy past history will be aooeptsble, if
10 it Is at your service. To me, the common float
ings of the mind ljhen we are sleeping, are of do 
more aeeoattt than the romances whioh we*are al 
ways ploturing out mentally in our wakin^houre, 
serving merely to keep up mentap^otion, but 
there is a state of what is called sleeping, in which 
persons and things are clearly and reliably pre
sented to the mind. In this state the sensations, 
as far as we can recollect them on waking, arc 
not like those of common sleeping and dreaming. 
The waking is not like common waking, and the 
impression while waking is unlike ordinary im
pressions ; the interpretation is ordinarily forced 
on the mind before we are sufficiently awake to no
tice objects about us. Tbe probability is that it is 
a state of entranoement, rather than sleeping in 
the common acceptation of tha t term nnd that tbe 
presentments are a spiritual manifestation and not 
the wild floatings of fancy when reason is out of 
control. At least, such are the conclusions that 
my experience has led me to.

Muoh of the earlier part of roy publio life wa9 
nnder the guidance of this class of dreams, (if 
dreams they may be called.) There was scarcely 
an important event about to occur rdatiug to my 

' trials or sucocss that I did .not well understand 
beforehand by this means. If o rebglous revival 
Was abont to break out under my charge, I  always 
knew it sometime before any outward signs wero 
seen and never was disappointed.

In these dreams persons were sometimes present 
ed, unknown at the time, but afterwards seen and 
identified, but more commonly tlio thing was alle
gorized or presented by means of figures an 1 met
aphors of so nioe a selection as showed dearly an 
Intelligence outside of myself to be in control of 
the afliiir.

A singlo oase may be worth relating : Tho con
ference year oommenoing in June, 1822, was the 
first year of my labors as a oircuit preacher; as 
the year drew near its close it was natural to feel 
some anxiety ab iut tho next field to which n one- 
mnn-potvor might send me, but one of those pre- 
Eentiments told the story. The substance of it was 
that I met an old gentlemen in nn old rack of a 
building whioh had sometime been started for on 
extra edifioo, but was never finished, and having 
been long negleoted was in a Rtatc of decay. We 
were partners in the fishing business, but were not 
well ngreed as to the division wo were to take in 
our work. Starting out on what appeared to mo 
to be the right way I soon descended an old rick
ety flight of stairs where the railing was rotten 
and partly fallen off. In tho basement story a 
most singular fishing ground attrneted my atten
tion. Tho place was tarely light enough to give a 
view of somo Bhallow, muddy water of the color 
of clay. I laughed at the thought of catching 
fishing in that unseemly hole; still with all the 
fortitude possible to be exeroiee 1 under suoh cir: 
oumstanoes, I flung the hook to the oanler of tin t 
miserable quagmire. It bad no sooner readied 
tho water than it was oaught by a fish weighing 
several pounds; as fust as the hook could bo oleir- 
ed and thrown, one fish after another was drawn 
out, till ns many wero taken as I could carry up 
that old flight of stairs. On reaching tho top, 
that same old man was again presented, who still 
appeared to be dissatisfied. Here was the finis.

Conference came, and I was appointed to Ken- 
nebunk and Scarborough cirouit, iu tho State of 
Maine. ■

Soon after reaching the place of my appoint
ment my senior colleague arrived aud though he 
was a stranger, I recognized in him the very man 
tocn in tho dream; I could have pioked him out 
from among a thousand men.

The allegory o r figure was equally  im pressive; 
tho house was a  fit emblem of the cliurcli in th a t  
place; the difference of opinion between my col 
league and m yself was a c tu a l; nnd if the  neigh
borhood where m y first p itch  wns made, was not 
well represented by tho basem ent story and m ud'ly  
w uter a lready Bpokeu of, then  figures tievet rep
resen t any th ing . The ease w ith which the  influ
ence took effect and tho rap id ity  with w hich one 
convort after ano ther cnme ou t, wero fitly re p re 
sented , bu t the old preacher was all the y ea r d is 
satisfied. I left him  in th a t s ta 'o  and have never 
seen him  since.

Tho light of modern Spiritualism has to some 
extent, superseded tiie necessity of this kiud of 
presentments and they aro not now so frequent; 
but the numerous instances of encouragement aud 
caution which I havo received in this way would 
fill your paper for weeks. Indeed ,thoy arc so com 
mon with me, and probably with most others, that 
I  ehould never have thought of printiug them if 
the example had not been given by others. Still, 
at this age of investigation, when tho thoughts 
aro turned inward with tho view of drawing out 
of ourselves tho truths we need to know as clues 
to, or demonstrations of, some principle or train 
of thought whioh shall bo useful, all these things 
may havo a plaoe, nnd part to aot, in filling uptho 
measure of knowledge which must serve as a guide 
in:ftoming time, no matter how small the circum
stance which lights the path before us.

As far as my observation extends men, oven 
church men, do not actually adopt my written 
rule of action, though as church men wereooguizc

T H E  B P I B I T I T A
’ 1 * A LOST CHILD PE R ISH IN G  IN

THE WOODS.
ostenilbly the bible m  our guide, yet actnnlly we 
do not. We nbiwrve or omit many thing* found 
th ir t ju it u  olrcumitanoee and taite may iuggestt 
There la not a churoh in Christendom but what 
would expel a member for Imitating the example 
of Jew s in gome things.

Men act mostly from intuition, impression, sur
rounding oiroumstances and influences, and often 
from some presentiment or presentment more or 
less distinctly made or formed, and often we aro 
moved, we hardly know why; an inward emotion 
propels us aiongiiMvays of virtue or vice. The 
sum total of law . appears to be in the breast of 
each individual, and to consist in such mental ac
tion as is by many deemed small. A dream is of
ten more effective than the deoree of a king or a 
congress, and may we not hope t in t a careful at
tention to these little things (if so you will call 
them) will furnish to us the key to the mysteries 
of the law cf life. So may it be.

I H. F oster.

I nstinct on  P r esen tm en t .— rn  Schubert's 
Spiegel der Nater (Mirror of Nature) tho author 
relates, in liis chapter on instinct, tho following 
facts as proofs of a certain divino impulse in 
men :—

A gentleman, an acquaintance of the celebrated 
French authoress, Mmo. Bouamond, was at-out 
tr.aking a pleasure trip on the river with a party 
of friends. Every tiling was ready and he wuc 
just entering the boat, when his sister, a deiif 

mute, oamo suddenly nnd most anxiously running 
along, and seizing her brother's arm and coat, 
tried to keep him bick; but finding this unavail
able, she threw herself at his feet, and taking hold 
of his knees expressed by the most' imploring ges
tures her tvish that he Bhould desist from going 
on the water. Touched by tho painful, entreating 
expression in tho face and posture of tho deaf 
mute, several porsons joined in the prayers of the 
poor unfortunate girl, nnd her brother filially yield
ed to their wishes. It was fortunate ho did so, for 
the boat had gone but a short distance on the wa 
ter, when a Budilen gust of wind made it-papsizc. 
Several of the company found a watery grovo, and 
he, who could not even swim, would no doubt 
have met with the same fate, if his sister, by some 
divine presentiment, had not prevented his going.

Once, on adven ing , a rich and benign farmer 
felt, by somo secret impulse, impelled to send, at a 
^lte hour, somo artioles of food to a poor family in 
the neighborhood. “ Wherefore bo late; cannot 
tliis be done as well to morrow?'’ svid th' siaroind 
him. “ No,”  replied he, “ it must be dono now ” 
While insisting the worthy farmer did not know 
what a blessing his benevolent action was just then 
to the tenants of the poor hut, for there tho fath
er—he who had to nourish and sustain the fami'y 
—bad fiilien sick; tho mother was infirm already, 
nnd the children had been crying for bread for 
more than two days—tho youngest of which was 
nearly dead from hunger. Thus their most press
ing wants wero nt onoe removed, and perhaps 
some lives saved. -

Another gentleman, living near some coal mines 
in Silesia, awoke one night from his sleep with an ir
resistible impulse to go down iu his gard' n. lie rose, 
went down; the same impulso led him out of tlio 
back gate of his garden into tho fields, where lie 
arrived just in time to save tho life of a miner, 
who, in climbing up a ladder, missed his footing 
and Ml down tbo sheft into a coal-tub, which his 
son was at that time winding up, but by the in
creasing weight was unable to do bo now alone.

A venerable clergyman in E n g la n d  once felt, 
likewise, an unexpected desire to pay,  . l a t e n t  
n ight ,  a  visit to a  friend of his, w h o m  lie knew 
to lie of a  very melancholy t u r n  of  m in d .—.  
Though  extremely tired by  the can 's  and ialior of 
the day, and  th o u g h  th e  distance to  his friend's  
lumse was very g rea t ,  th e  venerable gentleman 
could n o t  resist liis secre t impulse.  So he went,  
.ami s t range  to say, arrived ju s t  in t im e  to  p reven t  
his friend from tak in g  h is  own life. The nightly  
visit an d  friendly exhorta t ions h ad  such a  w hole
some effect on tiie depressed spirits of his friend, 
t h a t  lie never again a t tem pted  to  com m it  snieitle.

I’rof Buchner, a t  Marburgh, b e ing  once in 
very pleasant  company, felt a  s t ro n g  de-ire to 
go home and  remove liis bed from its old place 
to an o th e r  corner of  his bed-mom. l ie  yielded 
to the impulse. H a v in g  done no, h e  felt again 
a t  ease and  went back  to his friends . During  the 
n ig h t  a  largo portion of the. ceiling in the  room, 
j u s t  where  th e  bed formerly s tood, crumbled 
down, aud  would no  dou b t  have  crushed  h im  to 

■death, had  it no t  been rem oved  from there.

I ns r i se r  or A Bum .-  -D uring  the  tire a t  Mr. Gori- 
ley's , Dover, on the  ‘iiMftst-'J, a s ta r l ing  was ob
served in her  nest o r y l ’itca  not far from the b u rn 
ing  barn. As the flames approached, the  m aternal  
anxie ty  of  the  poor b ird  was visible by her  unea-y 
flit tings about  the.nes t .  The d anger  became more 
th rea ten ing .  A t  last she  was seen to take one of 
h e r  young ones an d  remove it to a  remote spot. — 
this she repeated five times,  and  th u s  succeeded 

■in Having the five nestlings. W h o  shall say how- 
near inst inct  approaches to reason.

A n E nglish Notion .—The London correspond
ent of the Nationul Intllliyencer writes that, 
among thousands of woll-informcd Englishmen, 

/the present ruler of Franca is said to be, like his 
deceased imperial uuclo, a fatalist; and, impressed 
with tho belief that he shall fulfill his destiny by a 
successful invasion of England, by theoapturo and

About, a  fortnight ago, a bright littlo girl 
six  yearn of ngo, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
King, living about 4 miles from Knlida, P u t
nam county, in this state, went with her m oth
er to visit a neighbor, nnd while there accom
panied tho neighbor's children to carry water 
to the father, working in a field.- On tho way 
some childish quarrel occurred between them, 
and their little visitor vexed and grieved, 
started to return  to the house, which was in 
view. Probably reflecting more upon the 
wound which her feelings had received than of 
the path she was following, she strayed away 
into the woods and wns lost. The other chil
dren returned in due season, but Mrs. K ing 
was only surprised that her child was not with 
them.

Search was immediately commenced, but 
when night came, nnd the little one wns not 
found, the anxiety of the mother became ter
rible. The search was continued th« next day 
and tho next, without success. The whole 
neighborhood was aroussd, an I the people of 
the country, to. the number of fi 'e  hundred 
per day, generously volunteered their services 
and traversed the woods, nnd the forest rang 
with their alarms night nnd day, in search of 
the lost child. For nine days the search was 
continued amid the utmost excitement nnd 
without ccssat'on, during which time the soul- 
harrow inj suspense of the parents, and espec
ially the mother, was indescribable, nnd she 
woidd neither rest nor refresh herself. She 
still hoped, against hope itself, ns each suc
ceeding day passed by without tidings.

Oil ithe ninth day the little one was found 
lying 'over two logs, where it had fallen too 
weak t<V proceed, within two miles of the spot 
where it was last seen—dead- It had remov
ed all its clothing, and when found was quite 
naked, its bonnet hanging on a limb, and its 
dress lying in a little play house which she 
had built to while away the lonely hours. It 
had died within a |£\v hours of the time at 
which it was found. The spot had frequently 
been passed, but the most of the search had 
been extended too far. When the dead body 
of the child was taken into the presence of the 
mother, and the hope which had sustained her 
throughout the scarch -wns gone, her reason 
tottered nnd she became insan e.—[Columbus 
(Ohio) Statesman of August 28.

T H E O L O G Y  A N D  S C IE N C E .

Tho Springfield R< publican, in dji articlo  
on Science and Religion, has the fallowing 
gieains o f good sense:—

“ Tho tone tlmt theology for the most part as
sumes toward science is not calculated to concili
ate. The theologian says to the Bavan, ‘You must 
havo no facts and no theories that conflict with 
tho dogmas of religion—your reason is fallible — 
the divino word only is infallible.’ This does not 
satisfy a thinking man. He oannot doubt the facts 
and principles of nature. He finds it moro rea
sonable to distrust interpretations of scripture and 
systems of theology that appear to bo inconsistent 
with nature. If  ho takes the declaration of tlio 
popo or the theologian to bo all that can be said 
on the subject, he necessarily discards theology 
aud adheres to liis fact. But our more liberal 
Protestant theologians have grown wiser, and tho 
Bible is now interpreted in accordance with tlio 
qucoessivo disooveries' and demonstrations of sci
ence. It is no longer infidelity to the scriptures 
to believe that the world wivijcreated mmy thou
sands of years before the creation of Adam, or 
that the flood was local instead of universal, and 
that there aro many animals and men ou tlio earth 
not descended from tlio inhabitants of the a rk .— 
As a matter of ftot, tho interpretation of the scrip
tures has beeu progressive and will continue to bo, 
in accordance with the progress of all human 
knowledge. There is no Christian sect that is a 
century old even, that does not interpret the Bible 
and its own creed in many respects differently 
from tho founders of the sect. By this process 
tho harmony of scripture with reason is maintain
ed, for however much tho mis’akeu zealot may 
denounce human reason, all men mako their ul
timate appeal to it, aud God has given us no other 
means of determining what is true and right.”

* * * * “ Between science aud religion 
there is no war ; it is only science aud dogmatio 
theology, aud tin t grows continually less as both 
are developed and enlarged.”

Upon a well managed railroad the loss of 
life by accident is very small. According to 
the report of the Directors of the Boston & 
Maine Railroad, just issued, one million five 
hundred thousand passengers were carried over 
tln-t road during the year ending May 31st, 
18ii). Two of these were killed by jum ping 
off a train while in motion, but of the immense 
remainder not tme was injured in the least de
gree while retaining hie.legitimate place in tho 
cars.

In youth hearts aro trumps, in manhood dia
monds and clubs, according to circumstances,

destruction of London, and by his own death, in but after all, spades are sure to win when the 
the moment of viotory, in Trafalgar Bquare. I game of life closes.

l  a  a  e  .

SCIENCE AT FA U LT.

The tavant of the 8 ;lentiflo Assooiation who 
j/ilely met at Spriugfleid have l*en met on their 
own ground by a plaiu- man who m-ikes no espe
cial claim to scientific attainments, but whose 
long, habitual, and accurate observations of all 
the meteorological phenomena have given him a 
fund of valuable information about (he changes 
nnd laws of tbo weither. We allude to Judge 
B itler, of Norwilk,.the author of an interesting 
work entitled The Philosophy o f the IVeathcr. 
This gen leman, who has watched and studied for 
himself the phenomena of clouds, winds, and 
storms, as many of our plain farmers may do, and 
do, has challenged Professor Henry, of the Smith
sonian Institute, or Professor Loomis, or both, to 
meet him liefure an impartial board of three, in 
defence of the theory of atmospheric currents nnd 
Btorms which they promulgated at Springfield.— 
He proposes to deposit ijp'oOO with tho umpires, 
ifrTOf) to be paid to the professors for each one of 
his fivo propositions which he fails to prove. The 
Judge evidently considers their associations some
thing veiy like a mutual ndmiration society, and 
we guess lie is not fur out of the way. All that 
they have ever produced—so far as we have seen 
—in the way of useful information relativo to the 
truths of N ituro and Philosophy, since their as
sociation was organized, will not compare either in 
interest or importance with the facts promulgatpd 
in Judge Butler’s practical and unpretendmg lit
tle volume. Indeed, the association has repeated
ly shown itself cither incapable or afraid to inves- 
tig ite questions coming directly within its espe
cial province.— [Hartford Times.

Koiioks— A good car  cannot  d ist ingu ish  one 
sound from anotner,  unless there is an in terval  of 
one-nintlf  of a second between tho  a rr iva l  of  the 
two H o u n d s .  Sounds must,  theretorc , succeed 
u a d i  o the r  a t  an in terval  of  o ne-n in lh  of a 
second, in order to be heard distinctly . Now. 
the velocity of the  sound being eleven hundred  
and twenty  feet a second in one -n in th  o f  a  sec
ond tlio sound would travel one h u n d re d  and 
twenty-four feet, l icpcuted echoes hap p en  when 
two obstacles are placed opposite to one another ,  
as parallel walls for example,  which reflect the 
sound successively. A t  Ademach, in Bohemia, 
there is an echo which repeats  seven syllables 
three t im es ;  a t  Woodstock, in E n g la n d ,  there is 
one which repeats a  sound seventeen  times '(luring  
the day, and tw enty  t imes d u r in g  the n ig h t .— 
An echo in the villa S im inct ta ,  near  Milan, is 
said to repeat a sharp  sound th i r ty  times audibly. 
The m os t  ce lebrated echo (am ong  the  ancients , 
was th a t  of th e  Metelli, a t  H om e,  w hich ,  accord
ing to tradition,  was capable of repea t ing  the 
first line of the yEneid, c o n ta in ing  fifteen "i-yl'a- 
bles, e igh t  t imes distinctly. l>r. Birch describes 
an echo a t  l tosenheath. Argyteshiro, w hich ,  it  is 
said, does not  now exist.  W h e n  e ign t  or  ten 
notes were played upon a  t ru m p e t ,  they  were re
turned by this echo upon a key a  th i rd  lower 
than th e  original notes, and  sh o r t ly  a f te r  upon a 
key stil l lower. Dr. Page describes an echo in 
Fairfax county, Virginia, which possesses a  simi
lar  curious property This  echo gives th ree  dis- 
t inct reflections, the  second e c h o  m uch th o  most 
dist inct.  Twenty  notes played upon a  flute, are 
re tu rned  .with perfect clearness. But th e  most 
s ingular  property of th is  echo is, th a t  some notes 
of  tho scale arc n o t  r e tu rned  in their  places, but  
are  supplied with  notes which are  e i ther  thirds, 
fifths, or  octaves. T here  is a  surpr is ing  echo be
tween two barns in Belvidere, A lleghany  county,  
N .  V. The echo repeats eleven t imes a  word of 
one, two or three syllables ; i t  has been heard  to 
repeat th ir teen  times. By placing ones-self  in the 
centre,  between the two burns,  there  will lie n 
double echo, one in the  direction of each barn, 
and a  monosyllable  will be repeated tw enty- two 
times.  A s t r ik ing  and  beautiful  effect of  echo is 
produced in certain localities  by the  Swiss m o u n 
taineers, who contr ive to s ing the ir  Runs dt s 
Yaches in such t ime th a t  th e  reflected notes 
form an  agreeable accom panim ent  to tho  air it
self.

A M agnetic  -C)he of the operators
in the Boston telegraph ollice gives the follow
ing account of a remarkable “magnetic stnrm” 
whose influence was observed upon the wires 
on Friday Inst. I lo s a y s :—“We experienced, 
this morning, a remarkable manifestation of 
magnetical influence on tho wires running in 
all directions from this ofiice, arising, doubt
less, from a magnetic storm, which, were it 
night, would present a magnificent display of 
the aurora.

"W e observed the’influence uponjthe lines at 
the time of commencing business—S o’clock— 
and it continued so strong up to half-past nine 
as to prevent any business being done, except
ing by throwing off the butteries at each end 
of the line, nnd working by the atmospheric 
current entirely! Several dispatches were in 
this way received from Portland, Me., ns well 
as over the line between South Braintree nnd 
Fall River where they cut the batteries off, nnd 
worked for some time with the current from 
the .magnetic storm. The waves were longer 
than I have ever seen them before, lasting 
sometimes over a m inu te ; but the same pecu
liarities of changing of the poles was observ
ed.

At about 10 o’clock the storm partially sub
sided so as to enable the lines to resume the 
use of their batteries ; but up to the present 
writinir—11 A. M.—the lines are still affect
ed.”

E j j i s  n n b  <L(j;tf.

A French writer has aaiil that ‘to dream 
gloriously, you must act gloriously whop y o u  

aro awake, and to bring angels down to con
verse with you in sleep, y o u  must lubor in 
the cause of virtue daily.’

A  poet o f the W oo len N utm eg S tate 
thus immortalises the beautiful river Con
necticut : - “ R oll on, loved Connecticut ; 
long hast thou ran, giving shad to  S ju th  
Hadley end freedom to man !”

A  project for a  ship railw ay  from the 
M editerranean to th e l l> d  Pea has been 
broached.— The ships arc  to be lifted and 
lowered by hydruulio power, and transport
ed across the L tlim us on cradles resting on 
fivo lines of railw ay, a t tw enty miles an hour.

W e once saved tbe life o f an infant which- 
had been inadvertently  drugged with laud
anum , and was fast sinking into the s-Ieep 
from which was no wakening, by giving it 
strong coffee, cleared with the white o f an 
egg, a teaspoonful every five minutes, until 
it ceased to seem drow sy.— [D r. W. \ \ \  H all.

N ot long sincc a religous society in Con
necticut met to deci le w hat color they should 
pain t their meeting, house. Somo proposed 
one color, and some another. A t last, said 
one, “ I move th a t wc pain t it a rum color, 
for deacon -Jenkins had his face painted that 
color, for a number of years, and it grows 
brighter and b righ ter every year.”

There is a little  three-year old boy in ' 
N orwalk, Conn., already se t ap a rt for the le

gal p rofusion . B eing taken iu hand with a 
sw itch, a fter having been forbidden to p ick  
another pear from a favorite dw arf treo, he 
indignantly exclaim ed, “ M ania, 1 did not 

pick off tho pear— you come see if  I  d id .” 
Sure enough, he d id n 't .— H e simply stood 
there and ate it, and the core was still dan
g ling  ftom tbe stem !

There has been known for many years a 
m etal, found in^tlie tin mines o f Cornwall, 
called ‘T ungsten.’ N o p a rticu la r use has been 
made of it, but recn t'y  i t  has been found 
th a t if  combined w ith iron in certain propor
tions, an alloy is the result tha t is as much 
harder than steel as steel is harder than lead. 
T he finest and hardes t tem pered steel is cu t 
readily  w ith it. I t  is said th a t much in te r
est is excited among m etallurgists in E nglando  o  o

in regard to it..

Chas. W .  Ranks, the young man who was 
stabbed by one of the troops with a bayonet 
at the Seymour reception in H artford, has been 
in most excruciating agony ever since the af
fair, gasping for breath constantly. lie  was 
stabbed in the back on the right side, when 
sitting pcaceably in a wagon xvith ladies ! The 
carriage was so wedged in th a t it could not be 
moved in season to escape the deadly charge. 
'I he physicians think he cannot recover. Tho 
Hartford papers denounce the act as wanton 
and criminal.

A day or two ago a boy of fifteen years was 
arrested in New York, charged with a nove 1 
sort of robbery. I t appears that hu would ni- 
gratiato himself with boys younger than him
self, and working upon their superstitious 
credulity, would induce them to bring from 
their homes some articles o f gold jewelry, say
ing tin t if he had some of these tp show the 
animal he could catch a goat for them, and that 
when the game was secured they could carry 
home again tbe borrowed articles, and no one 
know anything of the transaction. The small 
boys would bring to the operator whatever they 
could lay their hands upon ; he then would 
send them after salt, saying that the goat liked 
tha t ami could with it be more easily taken. 
W hen the misguided children came back with 
the salt, neither goat-catcher nor gold could be 
found. I t is said that at least thirty families 
have suffered from bis depredations.

A boulder weighing about two pounds was 
found under the shirt bosom of a colored indi
vidual arrested in a row. On being questioned 
as to how it came in to bis possession, he ex
claimed with a look of blank astonishm ent : 
“D at’s ju s t what I ’d like to  know bow that 
pesky Dornick got into my busum. I ’spect 
some of dem niggers must have frowd it dar.”

The steam boiler in the iron foundry of John 
Roach, Ooerck street, New York, exploded on 
Friday afternoon, killing one man and wound
ing five others.

Sidney Smith, passing through a by s t r e e t  
behind St. Paul’s, heard two women abusing 
each other from opposite\bouses.—‘They will 
never agree,’ said the wit]; ‘they arguo from 
different premise*.’



T H E  S P I R I T U A L  A G E
when nwuk«—tell you what money you hod in 
your pocket—nay, describe your very thoughts

ant; that that brain ' hud mo distinct volition In 
anything that nceurrrd; that what does occur re-

it is not necessarily an imposture, any more ; Hectx but its devious. motley, ever-Hhlftlng, ludf- 
than it is necessarily supernatural. 1 should ! f>'rmed thoughts; in short, that it 1ms been but 
lie, unconsciously to myself, under a mesmeric <,f 8l,dl “ 1,rain I1" 11” 1'’ nc,i,m nml in'
influence, conveyed to me from a distance by 
a human being who had acquired power over 
me by previous n t j i j x i r l . ”

“Granting nickmerism, so far carried, to be a 
fact, you ure right. And you would infer from 
this that a  m tsm erizer might produce the ex- 
traotdinnry effects you nnd others have witnes
sed over inanimate objects—fill the air with 
sights and sounds?'’

“O r impross our senses with the belief in

re s te d  with n setnl-Hiilistunce. 'J'lmt this brain i« 
of im m ense  power, th a t  i t e m  set matter  in to  
m ovem ent ,  th a t  it in l in l i g iu u t  ami destructive,  
I believe; sonv.; m i te r i  il force m ust  li.ive lulled 
my <log; it  m igh t ,  f o r ' a u g h t  1 know, have sufj 
liced to  kill myself, had  I been as subjugated by 
te r ro r  as the  dog —had my intellect or my spirit  
g iven  me no countervail ing resistance iu i » r  
will ”

“ I t  killed voilr dog ! th a t  is fearful ! indeed i t  
is strange  t h a t  no an im al  can bo induced to stay

has a  sense l«ss subtle, because i t  has a resis ting 
power more supfStno. Hut enough; do you eom-

th em __we never having beqn en rapport with 1 * tha t house; not eveu a cat. Hats and miot are
the person acting on us ? No. W hat is com- j never foiiud in it.”
rnonlv culled mesmerism could not do thin j but | “ instincts of the brute creation detcct in-
there may be a power akin to mesmerism, and ifhiences deadly to their existence. Man s reason

superior to it— the power that in the old days
WOB called Magic. That such a power may ex

. . . .  . . .  .  ,  , prebend my theory ?"
tend to all inanimate obieUs of m ntter, 1 do 1 /  •

. , ' . . “ \ e a ,  th o u g h  im p e rfe c tly — u rn  I  accep t a n y
n o t say  ; b u t  i f  so , i t  w o u ld  n o t  he  a g a i n s t  n a -1 cn)U .,w t (p ;ird o n  tU(J w ,m l) ; h  ,wuv(!r (hM , r a th e r

ture, only a rare power m nature which m ig h t, Umll omlir,c C llt oll(*  , hc 11()tjoll of ghor.ts'Tfnd
be given to constitutions with ceitain peculiar-, ]loh^rolili.titpwo 'imbibed in our nurseries. Sti|l,
ities, and cultivated to an extraosdinarj de- ,ny m fortunate bouse the evil is tlie same.
gree by practice. That suck a power might \ w im t on earth cun I do w.th I he bowse.
extend over the dead—th a t,is , over certain j “ I will tell you what I would do. I am com
thoughts and memories that the dead may j viuced from my own internal feelings that the
still retain—and compel, not that which ought (sm all unfurnished .room at right angles to the
properly to be called the Sol’!;, and vsliich is | door of tho bedroom which 1 occupied, forms
far beyond human reach, but rather a phan- | a starting point or receptacle for the influences
tom of what has been must earth-stained on ’ ,vhicli haunt the liotn c ; and 'I strongly advise
earth , to make itself apparent to our senses— , V(,u t.0 have the w alls opened,the floor rcniyv-
is a very ancient though obsolete theory, up- i tbe whole room pulled down. 1 ob-
on which I will haiftitl no opinion. But I do , 8erVe that it is detached from the body of the
not conceive the power would be supernatural. | house, built over toe small hack-yard, and
Let me illustrate what I mean from an cxperi- 1 could he removed without injury to the rest of
nie;;t which Paracclsus describes as not dilli- ’ i |lt; building.”
cult, and which the author of the Curw.silies j *<And you think, if I did t h a t - ” '
oj Literature cites as credible:—A flower per- | “ You would cut off the telegraph wires.—
ishes; you burn it. Whatever were th»? ele
ments of that llower while it lived are gone, 
dispersed, you know not w h ither; you can 
never discover nor re-collect them. -But you 
can, by chemistry out of the burnt dust of that 
flower, raiite. a spectrum of the flower just as 
it seemed in life, It may be the same with a

Try it. Ia m  so persuaded that "I am right, 
that I will pay half the expense if you will al
low me to dir.'ct the operations.”

"Nay, I am well able to afford the cost; for 
the rest allow me to write you.”

About ten days afterwards I received a let
ter from Mr. J ------, telling me that he had vis-

human being. Hie soul has as much escaped j t|lt, house since I had seen him;, that he 
you as the essence or elements of the flower, j |ia(] fonmi t]lU [W0 ]bttcrs I had described, re-~' 
Still you may make a spectrum of it. And j p]ace(i |n the drawer from which I had taken 
till's phantom, though in the popular supeisti- j t|lem . tjul| |1(, i,;lj  re;lj  them  with misgivings, 
tion it is held to be the soul of the departed ,; |ikti my own . lhat lle lmd instituted n cau- 
m ust not be confounded with the true soul; it j [jous inqUjry about the woman to whom I riylit
is bu t the eitlolon of the dead form. He nee, ^  COnjectured they had been written. I t seem

ed thut thirty-six years ago (a year before the 
date of (he letters,) she had married, against

like the best attested stories of ghosts and j
:j il i , the thing that most surprises us is the I 

absence of what we hold to he tou l—that is 
of superior emancipated intelligence. They 
come for little o no object—they seldom 
speak, if they do come ; they u tter no ideas 
above that of nil ordinary person on earth.— 
These American spirit-secrs have published 
volumes of communications in prose nnd 
verse, which they assert to be given in the 
names of the most illustrious dead—Slinks - 
peare, Bacon—heaven knows whom. Those 
communications, taking the best, are certainly 
not a whit of higher order than would be com
munications from living persons of fair talent 
and education ; they are wondrously inferior \ 
to what Bacon, Shakspeare,* and P lato  said 
and wrote when on earth. Nor, what is more 
notable, do they ever contain an idea that was 
no t oil earth before. Wonderful, therefore, 
as suclv phenomena may be (granting them 
to be truthful), I see much that philosophy 
may question, nothing that it is incumbent on 
philosophy to deny— viz., nothing supernatu
ral. They are but ideaB conveyed somehow 
or other (we have not yet discovered the 
means) from one mortal brain to another.— 
W hether in so doing, tables walk of their own 
^accord, or fiend-like shapes a t pear in a m.-'gic 
circle, or bodyless bands rise and remove ma
terial objects, or a Tiling of Darkness, such 
as presented itself to me, freeze our blood— 
still am I persuaded that these are but agen
cies conveyed, as by electric wires, to my own 
brain from the brain of another. In some 
constitutions there is a natural chemistry, and 
those mny produce, chemical woiiders—in oth
ers a n a tu ia l fluid, call it electricity, and these 
produce electric wonders. But they differ in 
this from normal science—they are alike ob
jectless, purposeless, puerile, frivolous. They 
lead on to no grand results ; and therefore 
the world does not heed, and true sages have 
cultivated them. B ut sure I am, tha t of all I 
saw orheard, a man human as myself, was the 
remote orig inator; and I believe unconscious 
ly to him self as to the exact effects produced, 
for this reason : no two persons, you say, have 
ever told you that they experienced exactly 
the same thing.

AS ell, observe, no two persons ever experience 
exactly the same dream. If this were an ordin
ary imposture, the machinery would be arranged 
for results th a t would but little vary; if it were a 
supernatural agency permitted by the Almighty, 
it  would surely bo for some dettnito end. These 

• phenomena betoilg to neither class; my persuasion 
is, that they originate in some brain now far dis-

'l

t ' ic wish of her relatives, an American of very 
suspicious character ; in fact, he \\;as generally 
believed to have been a pirate. She herself 
w as the daughter of very respectable trades
people, and had served ill tin; capacity of a 
nursery governess before her marriage. She 
had a brother, a widower, who was considered 
wealthy, and who had one child of about six 
years old. A month after the marriage, the 
body of this brother was found in the Thames, 
near London' B ridge; there seemed some , 
marks of violence about his throat, but they 
were not deemed suflicicnt to warrant the in
quest m any other verdict than that of “found 
drowned.” ■ IV

The American and his wife took charge of 
the little boy, the deceased brothei' having by 
his will left his sister the guardian of his only 
child—and in event of the child’s death, the 
sister inherited. The child about six months 
afterwards—it was supposed to have been n e g - ' 
lected and ill-treated. The neighbors depos
ed to have heard it shriek at night. The' su r
geon who had examined it after death, said 
tha t it was emaciated ns if from want of nour
ishment, and 'the body was covered with livid 
bruises. I t scem ed'that one winter night the 
child had sought to escape—crept out into the 
back-yard—tried to scale the wall—fallen back 
exhausted, and been found at morning on the 
stones in a dying state. But though there 
wns some evidence of cruelty, there was none 
of m urder; and the aui.t and her husband had 
sought to palliate cruelty by alleging the ex
ceeding stubbornness and perversity of the 
child, who was declared to be half-witted. Be 
th a t as it may, at the orphan’s death the aunt 
inherited her b rother’s fortune. Before the 
first wedded year was out, the American q u it
ted England abruptly,and never returnedjto it. 
H e obtained a cruising vessel, which was lost 
in the Atlantic two years afterwards. The 
widow was left in affluence ; but reverses of 
various kinds hud befallen h e r: a bank broke 
— an investment failed—she Went into a small 
bus’ness and became insolvent—then she en
tered into service, sinking lower and lower, 
from house-keeper down to maid-of-all-work 
— never long retaining a place, though noth
ing  peculiar against her character was ever al
leged. She was considered sober, honest, and 
peculiarly quiet in her w ays; still nothing 
prospered with her. And so she had dropped
into  the workhouse, from which Mr. J ------had
taken ber, to be placed, in charge of the re ry

houses'll* hud rented as mistress in the first
venr of her wedded life.

‘ \
Mr. J -----  added thnt he hud passed an hour

alone in the unfurnished room which I had 
urged him to destroy, and that his impresKions 
of dread while there were so great, though-lie 
had neither, heard nor seen anything, that lit* 
w as eager to have the walls bared nnd the 
floors removed ns I had suggested. l ie  had 
engaged persons fortl e work, und would com? 
mence any day I would name.

'The day was ncco rdingly fixed. 'I  repaired 
to the haunted hou «e—we went into the blind, 
dreary room, took up the ski) ting, and then 
tite floors. Under the rafters, covered, wjth 
rubbish, was found" a • trap door, quite large 
enough to adm it a mnn. It was closely nailed 
down, with clamps nnd rivets of iron. On re
moving these we descended into a room below, 
the existence of which hnd never been sus
pected. In this room there bad been a win
dow and a flue, but they, had been bricked 
over, evidently for many years. By the help 
of candles we examined this place ; it still re 
tained . Some mouldering furniture— tlire 
chairs, an oak settle, a table—all of the fash
ion of aboutv ejglityJ years ago. There was a 
chest o f draw ers against tha wall, in which we 
found, half-rotted a\(\iy, old-fashioned articles 
of a m an’s dress, sulh ns might have been 
worn eighty or. a hundred years ago by a gen; 
tleman of some rank—costly steel buckles anil 
buttons, like those yet worn in conrt-dresses— 
a lmudsonc court-’sword— in a waistcoat which 
had once been rich with gold-lace, but which 
was now blackened and foul with damp, we 
found five guineas, a few silver coins, and an 
ivory ticket, probably for some place of enter
tainment long since passed away. But oui 
main discovery wns in a kind of iron safe fixed 
to tl.e wall, the lock of which it cost us much 
trouble to get picked. , v .

In this safe were three shelves and two small 
drawers. Hanged on the shelve* were several 
small bottles of crystal, hermetically stopped. 
They contained colorless volatile essences, of 
what nature I  shall say no more than that 
they were not po rous—phosphor nnd am- 
4110nia • entered into some of them. There 
were also some very curious glass tubes, and a 
small pointed rod of iron, with n lurge lump 
of rock-crystal, and a another of amber— also 
a loadstone of great power.

In one of the drawers we found a miniature 
portrait set in gold, and relair,ing the fresh
ness of its colors most remarkably, consider- 
iiij; the length of time it liad probably been 
there. The portrait was that of a man Who 
might be somewhat advanced in middle life, 
perhaps forty-seven or forty eight. ’

I t  was a most peculiar face—a most impres
sive face. I f  you could fancy some mighty 
serpent transformed into man, preserving in 
lie human lineaments the old serpent type, 

you would have a better idea of that counte
nance than long descriptions can convey : the 
width and flatness of frontal—the tapering el
egance of contour disguising the strength of 
the deadly jaw — the long, large, terrible eye> 
glittering and green as the emerald—and witli- 
all a certain ruthless calm, as if from the con
sciousness of nn immense power. The strange 
thing was this—the instant I saw the miniature 
I recognized a startling likeness to one of the 
rarest portraits in the world—the portrait o f a 
mnn of rank only below that of royalty, who in 
his own day had made a considerable noise. 
H istory says little or nothing of him; but 
search the correspondence of his contempora
ries, and you find reference to his wild daring, 
his bold profligacy, his restless spirit, his taste 
for the occult sciences. W hile still in the me
ridian of life he died and was buried, so say 
the chronicles, in a foreign land. H e died in 
time to escape the grasp of the law, for he was 
accused of crimes, which would have given him 
to the headsman. Aft^r his death, the por
traits of him, which had been numerous, for 
he had been a munificent encourager of art, 
were bought up and destroyed— it was sup
posed by liis heirs, who might have been glad 
could they have- razed h\s very napie froni 
their splendid line. H e had enjoyed a vast 
wealth ; a large portion of this was believed 
to have been embezzled by a favorite astrolo
ger o r sopth-sayer— at all events, it had un
accountably vanished a t the time of his death. 
One portrait alone of his was supposed to have 
escaped the general destruction; I had seen it 
in the house of a collector some months be
fore. I t had made on me a wonderful im
pression, as it  does on all who behold it— a 
face never to be forgotten j and tkere was th a t 
face in the miniature that lay within my hand. 
True, that in the miniature the man was a 
few years older than in the po rtra it I  had 
seen, or than the original was even a t the time 
of his death. But a few years!—why, be
tween the date in which the miniature was 
evidently painted, thero was an in te rv a l of 
more than two centurics. While I  was thus 
gazing, silent and wandering, Mr. J ------ said,

"B ut it  it possible ? I  have known this 
m an.” .

“How—where P" cried I.
“In India, l i e  was high in tho confidence^of

the lla joh------, ond well nigh drew him into a
revoltthu t would have lost theRnjah his domin
ions. The man was a Frenchman— his name
de V------, clever, bold, lawless. Wo insisted
on his dismissal aud banishm ent; it m ust be 
the sunie man— no two faces like his—yet this 
niiniuture seems nearly a hundred yeurs old.” 

Mechanically I turned round the m iniature 
to examine the back of it, and on the back 
was .engraved a pentacle ; in the middle of the 

'(tentacle a ladder, and the third step of the 
ladder was formed by the date 1765. Exam- 
ing still more minutely, I  detected a spring 
this, on being pressed, opened the back of the- 
miniature as a  lid. Within-side tho lid were 
engraved “M arianna to thee—Be faithful in 
life and in death too—— .” H ere follows a 
name that I  will not mention, buf it was not 
unfamiliar to me. I  had heard it  spoken of 
by old men in my childhood ns the name borne 
by n dazzling charlatan, who had made a great 
sensation in London for a year or so, and hnd 
fled the country on the charge of a double 
murder within his own house—that of his mis
tress and his rival. I  said nothing of this to 
Mr. J— - ,  to whom reluctantly I resigned the 
miniature.

, W e had found no difficulty in opening the 
first drawer within the iron-safe; we found great 
difficulty in opening the second ; it was not 
locked, but it resisted all efforts, till we insert
ed in the chinks the edge of a chisel. W hen 
he had thus drawn it forth, we found a  very 
singular apparatus in the nicest order. Upon 
a small thin book, or rather tablet, was placed 
a saucer of c ry s ta l; this sauctr was filled with 
a clear liquid—on that liquid floated a kind of 
compass, with a needle shifting rapidly round, 
but instead of the usual points of a compass 
were seven strange characters, not very unlike 
those used by astrologers to denote the plan
ets. A very peculiar, but not strong nor dis
pleasing odor, came from this drawer, which 
wa§ lined with a wood that we afterwards dis
covered to be hazel. W hatever the cause of 
this odour, it produced a material effect on the 
nerves. We all felt it, even the two workmen 
who were in the room—a creeping, tingling sen
sation-from-the tips of the fingers to the roots 
of the hair. Im patient to examine the tablet, 
I removed the saucer.) As I did so the needle 
of the compass wentvrotmd and round with 
exceeding swiftni ss, and 1 felt a shock that ran 
throng 1/m y  whole frame, so that I dropped 
the saucer on the floor. The liquid was spilt 
—the saucer was broken;—the compass rolled 
to the end of the room—and at that instant 
the wnlls shook to nnd fro, as if a giant had 
swayed and rocked them. .

liJcfal (fark
DB. JOHN 800TT, MAGNETIC PHYSICUH,

NO. 30 BOND BTIIKET, N EW  YORK.

Dr. S. cu{e> Pile* and Cancers without the use of the 
knife. O '  All KticmuaUu and Chronic Complaint* treated 
with certainty, lloura from 9 A M. to 6 P M .. 4T

DECAYED TEETH P&ESERVED.
Dr. Ammi Drown, 24 1-2 Winter street (Ballou's Build* 

log), by u new article t f  Gold Filling, Is prepared to re
store teeth, h o w ever  badly decayed  or broken t to their orig
inal shape and strength, avoiding la  most cases the necessi
ty  of removal.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH, on Qold, Silver, Vulcanite Mid 
Platlua,wlth AUielodeGums, from $16 to $65. Teeth ex 
tracted by E le c t r ic i ty  without extra charge. 8—if

ATKINS’ HEALING.INSTITUTE.
N o. 22 Lagrange Place, Boston.

DR. GEORGE ATKINS, Proprietor/

This Institution Is established and conducted upon a ays 
tern unlike any other in the country, for the accommodatloa 
of the sick. Treatment by Clairvoyant remedies, and heal
ing by the laying on of hands; with board on moderate terms.

Examinations mode of patients, present or absent. When 
absent, a lock of hair is required. Terms—Examination  
aud prescription, when the patient is present, $1) when 
abbc«t,$3. An excellent test Medium may be found con
stantly at this place. ' 20 3m

B . 0 .  & G . C. W IL S O N ,

WHOLESALE BOTANIC DRUGGISTS, Nos. IS k  20 
Central at., 7 doors from Kilby St., Boston, where may bo 
found a  lurge stock of B o t a s io  SJk d ic in e s , embracing every  
variety of Mediclhul Roots, Herbs, Barks. Seeds, Leaves, 
Flower*, Gums, Resins, Oils, Solid aud Fluid Extracts, 
Concentrated Preparations; together with a full assortment of

A L L  O T I I E U  K I N D S  O P  M E D I C I N E S ,  

Apothecaries’ Glass Ware*, Syringes, Medical Books; 
Liquors of the beat quality, for medicinal purposes; und a  
gicat variety of Misct llaneous Articles, Including a lm o s t  
ev ery th in g  w a n te d  by  the  A p o th eca ry  or P h y s ic ia n .

Orders by m all or otherwise, promptly fllled^an^ for
warded to any part of the country. 18—

P. CURTIS AND J. BENTLY, CLAIRVOYANT 
PiiYtilOlANe,

will answer calls from the citUeivj of Utica; al.*o receive pa
tients at their residence wht^o they may receive treatment, 
kind attention, wholesome board, etc., on reasonable terms. 
AddresB Cuutm & B e n t l t , No. 15 West Street, Utica, N .Y .

• 20

r  JUBX PUBLISHED,
^A graphic and truthful Narration, “ Digging for Capt. 

Kydd1ssTreabure!M By oaeof the diggers. Two M il l io n s  

o f  D o l i)aus are said to bu burled within two m ilts o f  
New York city. The Revelation of the spirit of Kydd thus  
far proved true. Sent liy mull. Prjoe 16 cts. Address 
J . B. C o n k l in , Test Medium, 54 Great Jones St., N . Y .

^ im lis tn n 'i i ts .

§>. ■ l i l u i t s o u s  p b d i s c m ’t s .

SPIRITUAL BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.
ENTRAL DEPOT, NO. 5 GREAT JONES STREET, 

NEW YORK.
OiUce of the Bplritual Age.

S. T. MUNSON & Co., Agents, second door East of 
Broadway, opposite the La-Farge, keep'all the Reform Pub
lications, together with a splendid assortment of Spiritual 
W >ks, all of which will be sold at the lowest publisher's 
prices for cash. All pciBons who wish to purchase the class 
of Books inentloned, will find It for their advantage to 
send tneir orders to Munson k  Co., who Will give Instant 
attention to the demands of their customers. Subscrip
tions received for all ‘ •
Spiritual and Reform PaperB and Serial Publi 

ca tio n s .
. Books and other merchandise ordered at our establish
ment, not excepting Miscellaneous and School Books, Sta- 
tloneiy, &c., will be. sent.^hrough the post 'office, by the 
press, or In private hands, as m ay be directed, without.de. 
lay, and all papers and peilodicals forwarded a s  soon as 
published. ' ^

All Spiritualists and Reformers who visit New York, are 
requested to call, Immediitely on their arrival, a t Munson 
& Co.’p, for the purpose ot reg is te rin g  th e ir  n a m es . By 

this means they may become known to the friends in g 
city, and thus their interest^ and pleasure ma^ be essen
tially promoted. • “ ‘

Merchants and others from different parts of the ooun- 
try, who want any of the Spiritual papeis, should call at the 
office of T h e  S p ir itu a l A get and subscribe. The location 
is central, and the whole establishment on the first floor, 
bo that our customers are cot required to ascend any lofty 
flights to inaccessible upper rooms to And

S. T. MUNSON & CO.. AgentB,
No. b Great Jones street, N Y.

MEDIUMS WILL BE IN ATTENDANCE 
CONSTANTLY.

Day and evening, at Munson^  Rooms. S. T . M. has 
the pleasure of announcing that he has engaged the servi
ces of some o f  the best mediums Ui the country ; the 
hours will be from 10 o’cloek, A . M. till 2, and from 3 
till 5 P. M. Evening circles from 8 till 10. On Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings the olrcles will be public.

8  T. MUNSON, 6 Great Jrtnes St. New York,

SINCE THE REMARKABLE TEST
at the sitting of a circle a  short time since, where Dr. 
Charles Aiarn wus’prcseut aud inquired of the spirit intelli
gence what medicine should be used in a certain case, aud 
a reply was giveu to use Dr. Cheevcr’B “ Life Root Mucil
age!” Five cases have occurred, where individuals havo 
called and repotted the prescription as being giveu by me
diums.

This invaluablo m .d lcinehas long boen used as an Infal
lible remedy for Consumption, Scrofula, Balt Rheum, Erysi
pelas, Cuugh, Disease of the Liver, Dyspepsiu, Cauker, 
Mcrcurlal D isease, Piles and all gross acrid humors. -

A letter euclosing one dollar will procure a bottle; or 
flve dollars for six bottles. VS ill be sent to any part of the 
Union. All orders directed to Dr. J . Cheevcr, No. Trc- 
inont Temple, Boston, Mass. IS.

LIQtlT BKEAD, :

WITHOUT YEAST OE P0WDEE8,
CT* How to make tig h t  delicious Bread w lih simple 

Flour and Water o n ly . . , . . . ,  .
Merely your address and o n e t im e  w ill ensure you^ by  

return of mall a  little book on Healthful Cooking a m w W  
to Make Light Bread with Flour and . W ater on l/; per-’ 

sons interested are Invited to c*ll and Bee thia ilellciou*  
bread. Texperahci H ousb, N os. IB and 20 Lagrange 
place, Boston.

THE PREMATURE DECAY OF YOUTH. 0
JUST PUBLISH ED BY DR. BTONE, Physician to the 

Troy Lung and lly g ien  c Institute, a Treatise on the Early  
Decay of American Youth; the vice of Self-Abuse and its  
direful consequences; Seminal Weakness, and other D is
eases of the Sexual OrganB in both Male and Female.

The above work, containing the most tnrilllng incidents in  
the practice of the author, has received the highest com- 
inendatiuu from the leading papers of the Uulon, one of the 
most able ever published on tho subject of such vital in
terest. It will be sent by mail in a sealed envelop* to any  
purt of the country, free of charge, on receipt of two stamps 
for postage. Address DR. ANDREW STONE,

Physician to the Troy Lung and ilygieu lo Institute, and  
Physician for Diseases o f the Heart, Throat and Lungs, 60 
Fifth street, Troy, N .'Y.

A N  A S Y L U K  F O B  T H E  A J F L I C l f lD .

HEALING by laying o n  of lian d B . CHARLKS MAIN* 
Healing Medium, has )pened an Asylum ior the Afflict
ed at N o.°7  D a v it  s tr e e t ,  Boston, wjiere he is prepar
ed  to accommodate patierts desiring treatment by the 
a b o v e  process on m ^ era te  terms.

(ET Patients desiring , board should give notice in ad- 
vauce, tllat suitable arrangements may be made before their 
arrival. ‘

Those sending locks of hair to Indicate their diseases, 
should enclose $1 for tht examination, with a letter stam p  
to prepay their postage. A lso, state leading Bymptoms, ago 
und *ex. Olttco hours from tf to 12 A. M .. and from 2 to 
6 P. M.

A. 0. STILES, M. D., INDEPENDENT CLAIR- 
V O Y A N X ,

OFFICE, NO. 190 MAIN ST., BRIDGEPORT, 0T .
A true diagnosis of the disease of the penon  is fruaran 

teed, or no fee will be taken. Chronic diseases scientifically 
treated. Strict attention given to diseases of the Kye and  
Ear. Cancers removed, and cure warranted. The Electro 
Chemical Baths will be applied when necessary, for the re
moval of poisonous minerals from the system. Penons  
from a distance can be accommodated with good board a t a  
reasonable rate, near the Doctor’s office. Office hours from 
8 o’clock, A. M. to 0 P . M. lft> patients received Sundays.

40—tf

THE REFORMER’S HOME,
For the accommodation of Spiritualists aud Friends of  

Progress, a t moderate charges. Is centrally located at 109 
Lake St., Cleveland, Ohio. Office of the V anguard  and  
G em .  22

PHILADELPHIA BOARDING.
M. A. U smck has opened a fine large house for perma

nent and transient boarders at No. 202 Franklin street, op
posite Franklin Square—a beautiful oentral location w ith  
the comforts o f home. , . 2^-U

A. B. CHILD, K . D., DENTIST, “  
NO. I t  IR IM .O m  ST., BOSTON, MABB.

SUFTOUC DYE HOUSE,
00BNU o r OOU&T AND HOWARD SIS,. BOfl̂ OV,



T H E  8 P I R I T U A L  A. Gr E

C a i a l c gne.

B B L A  M A R S H ,
H O . 14 BromJUld B oston,

’ K eepi eonaU nU rfB  JMadi • *  « * lj \a t  tbfPttbltalvm ’ prl 
o n , tbs BM ki n ttiM  Id the following ll«t o f  Spiritual 
«orkf,(aM t)<r.w iU i m m f  other* im lt»blefor t i c  Umea. 
A ll m v  publication! r m lr e d  u  kwB h  lu u ed , and tho 
trade lupt>tt#d at •  Hber»l dlaoount. O r ttn  are reipectful- 
l/«olW t«d, l# p »  tent, will b« added to the annexed prl- 
oaa irlxa booki are ordered to he tent b ;  mall.
Twelve M enagei rom tho>plrit f  of John Quin-

OT A d a m l i  through Joiepb J). atlle», Uedlum, to Jo- 
A l l  Brigham. 491 P»Ke«, 8vo. Price $1.60.

phlloiophy of tho Spirit World. 
Hammoaa. two.

Bjr Her. Char lei

X O M M O I from tho Bnporior S tate. OommnnloiHed 
by John Murray through John M. Spear. > Prioo 60c*

T ^O Pilgrim ajI Of T h o u u P a in e . , CA^Haminond, 

Voice! from th* Spirit World. I » » o  Poet, Medium.
Prioe DOo.

The L ily W raith of Spiritual Communication*;
Through ' —  • • ■ ■■ »* —. *"
a o d $ l .
Through Mr*, i .  B. Adume, aud otberi. 86 ceuU, (1 .60

Tho Bona net of Spiritnal Flower*; Beceived 
through tbe medlomaalp i f  l l r ^ # .  8. Adame, and oth
er!. Prloee ae abore. '

The Proifreiilve l i f e  of BpirltajAftor Death.—
Price lfo o n u . .

A Letter to the Cbeetnut Street, Congregational Church, 
Uheliwa, M ua. By John 8. Adama. Prioe 16c.

A Rivulet from the Oeean of Truth. An interesting 
. narrative of the adranotment of a'eplrlt from darkneei in

to light, By J. B. Adama. 2to. '
Book for Skeptic*. Prioe 2J cenU.
fa m ilia r  Spirit* and Spiritnal Hanifeitation*.

ttv Ur. Hatch Pena, with a R jply  by A. U lniliam .— 
Price 16c.

The Phlloiophy of Creation. B r Thomaa Paine, 
through the baud of Uoraco 0 . Wood, Medium. Price 38o.

Aatouading Faoti from the Spirit World, nr
J. A. iJrfilley, Southampton, Mai!}. Prlco 76 centi.

U ioonriei from the Spirit World. Dictated ..by
Stephen Oiiu, through ltev . It. P . Wilson, writing me
dium. Price 63o. . .

Balohenbaoh’i  Dynamics of Magnetism. w »

Pnenmatology, B y  Btllling. Edited by Rev. Oeorgo 
Buah. Price 760.

‘Celestial Telegraph. B y I<. A. Cahagnet- Price $1.00. 
n i g h t  Side Of Nature. By Catharine Crowe. Price 

I1.26.
’The H ealing Of the Katipni. Through Chariea Liu- 

<ton, Medium, wltb an 11.traduction and Appendix, by 
Oor. Tallmndge. Price $1.60.

Spiritualism Explained ; In  Twelve Loc-

W atty ; a Spirit; by Allen Putnam. 02 l-2o . "
The M inistry of Angela Realized ; A Letter to the 

JSdwanla Ooagregaiioual Church, Boston. B y U r. and 
Mra. A. K. Newton. 16 cts , tingle |  $1.26 a dozen ; $10 
a hundred. .

Answer to Ohargei of Belief ln Modern Hevela-
t i 0 n 8 , f t c ;  given befor* tho Edwards Congregational 
Church, Boston. B y A. E . Newton. 10 cents.

Prof. Hare’* Large Work: Experimental in v e i t i- 
gationa of the BpirTt Manifestations, iio . Price $1.75.

Scenei in  the Spirit W orld ; by Hudson Tuttle. Prioe . 
2 6 cents.

Tiffany’s Monthly. $2 ■00 per' annum. . .
T h e  B e l l g i o n  o f  K & llh o o d ; By J . 11. R obinson: with 

lutrofluotToa by A,. E . Newtou. Prlco in clothj 76c j In 
paper 60c. .

S p ir it  I n t e r c o u r s e .  By Herman Snow. Prioe 00 cts 
Spirit Works Beal bu t not Miraculous. By A. P u t - '

u&ro. Pricu 26c
The B irth of the Universe, B y  and through E. p. 

Ambler.' Price 60o.

Brittan and Biohmond'* Disousiion. Price $1.00. 
The Great Harmonia, By Andrew J. Davis. Vol. 

I ., the Physician, frioc t l.u o . Vol. II ., Tbe Teacher. 
Prlco $1.00. Vol. I I I .,  The Seer. Trice $1.00. Vol. 
IV. The Reformer. Prlco $1,00.

The Philosophy of Spiritual Interoourse. B y A. 
J . Davta, Price 60c ., or 76 cts, in  cloth.

Free Thought* Conoernlng Beligion. By A. J. 
Davli. PrToe 16o.

The Philosophy of Speoial Providences, B y A .J .
Davis. Price 16 ven t. .

The ApnroaohinK jCTtuU. By Andrew J . Davis.—
. w u » 6 u £

. AnEplOOfthO S /arry  Heaven. Thomaa L. Harris.
Prioe 760. y  -

j Lyrio Of th* M orning Land. Thomas L. Harris—  
Price 7 6 o -  

s .A Lyrio Of the Ooldon Ago. Thomas L. Harris.— 
u Prioe *1.60.
'%'h* Wisdom of Angel*. By T. L. Harris. Price 76
' JMfU.
The go ra ld  of L ight. Monthly. B y  T. L. Harris. 

Price |U oents.
Efitome o t  S p iritua l Intercourse. By Aifrod 

Urhlge. Prioe 38o.
J fo w  Testament “ Miracles” and “ Modern Miracles.”

' Price 80o.-
ftoeeedines of the H artford Bible Convention, 

Prioe 76a. ,
■ .Spiritualism. By Edmonds and Dexter, ln tw ovols.
‘ Prioe $1.26 eaoh.
An Exposition of V itm t  respecting the principal Facts,

' Causes and l'eouliantles Involved in Bpirlt Manlfenta- 
tlons. By Adln Ballou. Price In cloth, 76o 1 paper 60o.

Announcements.

OOK: "The Life Line
toblography o f tho World's

f All person* announced as speakers, t in ier  th is head 
are requested to u se  their Influence In favor o f  procRlV  
in g  stibicribers for, and ex ten d in f tbe circulation of, the  
Aok.]

W050E6TEE,
The Spiritualists of Worcester resumed their regular Sub

day Sleellbgi in Washburn Ila ll, last Sunday,‘Sept. 0. B. 
P. Ambler, of New York, will occupy the desk every Sunday 
during September. * .

N . Tkahk Whitb w ill lecture In Wiilimantic, G oon, <gept. 
4th & I lth . In Taunton, M ass., Bept. 18th At 26th.' Calls 
for week evenings ln Ihe vicinity of those ptaccs, or near 
the route between, will be Attended to If addressed sufficient
ly la  advance to make the neccssary arrangements.

, L . J udd P ardri is engaged to speak at Dayton, Ohio, 
for three months from Sept. 1. ;

E . R. E a'toh w ill answer call^ to lecture^ S p e a ^ ln  the
normal state. Address, South Hanson, Mass. 2 0w*.

Ur*. M. S. Towmsknd will lecture ln Bridgewater and 
Plymoutht~8ept. 18th and 26th. Oct.; Tauntorf, Masg.—  
N or. ft D eo , VJjinity o f Boston.—Jan ., Philadelphia.

Dr. Mathew will speak from Sept. 14th till the end of Oc
tober ln Northern Minnesota. The friends in  St. Anthony, 
Minneapolis, Osceo, Anoka, Monticello, St. Cloud, North- 
field, Lakeville, Faritault, and Owatonna, with any others 
desiring a visit, will write to me, cate of Doct. R. Post. 8t 
Paul, where I  shall arrive by Sept. 16th) their several 
wishes shall be attended.

Mrs. ELLiff E. R ichards, Clairvoyant and Healing Me
dium, assisted by a trance Writing Medium, has taken rooms 
at 117 Uanovcr street, Boston.

T urks—For examination of patient, , $1,00
1—2 tf. “ a communication, • .6 0  cts.

Mrs. M. II. Coles, Trance Speaking Medium, may be ad
dressed to the care of Bela Marsh, 14 BrouiQtld St., Bostou.

Mr*. Psoallis Clark , Healing Medium and Clairvoyant 
Kxamiju^. Under rpirlt. direction, ehe has prepared u great 
variety of Medicines for the cure of disease, which have 
proved eminently successful. Office at 14 Uromfteld street, 
up stairs. ‘ 1—2 tf.

Mrs. Fannie Burbank F r lt o n  will lecture In Portland, 
M e-, tho four Sundays of September; in Lowell, Mass., 
the five Sundays of October; and the four Sundays of No
vember In Providence, R. 1 She will receive calls to lec
ture on week evenings in plnces In the vicinity of where 
she lectures Sunday*' AdJrees until October 1st, Wil
lard Barnes Felton, Portland, Maine. }

' Miss k .  W . Spragub  w ill spenk the two last 8undnys in 
Sept. at Ow cgo, N . Y ., also at U inglm uilon, N . Y ., the two 
fir»t 8unday<» o f O ct. j at Chiengo,\1U ., Ihe two last. At 
Fond UuLanc, W is., t^e two Arst Sunday^ iu Nov.j the 
two last at Milwiuikief' WU.j the month of Deoember at St. 
Louis, Mo., antF the two last Sundays in Jan . at Terre 
Haute, Ind. . (

J . S. Loveland will lecture a t Wiilimantic, C t,8 e p t . 16 
an d '25. Address at 11 Bromfleld street, Boston, care of Be
la  piareh. '

A . E. N bwton, in consequence of a p&r arrangement rc- 
spcctiog the Agb,  expects to be able hereafter to devote the 
larger portion of his time to the lecturing field. Culls ad
dressed to him at Boston will be duly attended to. IIo will 
speak at Taunton, M ass., on Sunduy, Sept. 4th.

M'bs E uua  H ardings will lecture In Cleveland, 0 .,S ep t. 
18tht InLyons, Mich., Sept. 23d; in St. Louis during Octo
ber) and New Orleans during December. Miss Hanlinge re
turns to Philadelphia and the Kast in March, 1SC0. Address 
8, FourthAvenue, New York.

F. L. W adsworth speaks at Oswego, Sept. 18th and 25tl • 
A ll persons desiring his services op week evenings, can ad
dress him at tho above ntlped plucc, at the times dcaig' 
nutcd. T

By Adln BaUou.

xe® Chase’* Hew 
of the Cone One, or,
Child.* Priee tl.OO.

' 'The Psalm* Of X ifO . A compttdllon of Psalma, Hymns, 
Chants, Me., eaatxidyiny the BpLritual, Ptbgresslve, and 
Reformatory. eemUmesU of the present age. B y  Jolin 
B. Adams. Price I t  oents. .

■ The Harmoniad and Saored Melodist, iso pages. 
Price in boards 38 cents single; $3.60 per doten.

'/Modern Spiritualism . Its b e t s  and fanaticisms, its 
consistencies and oontradlctlons I with an  Appendix. 
B y E. W. Gapron, Price $1.00 .

‘ The Spirit M instrel. By J . B. Packard and J . 8. 
Loveland. Prioe in paper covers. I to i  tnetotk backs, 88c.

• The Manlo Staff: An Autobiography of A n lr^ k  Jack
son Davis. A new work. Prioe $ 1 .» .  \

' The Penetralia; Being harmonlal answers to M p o r-  
tant question's' by Andrew Jackson Davis. Prt<Sf$1.00.

The Present Age and Inner Life. B y A. J. Davis.
Price $1.

• IhO Harm onlal Man. By Andrew jr. Davis. Prioe
80 ceuu .

• N ature’s Divine Bovelatlons, to .  By.Andrew J .
Davis, Price $2.00. -

' Tho History and Philosophy ofK vli with Suggestions 
for More himobllng Institutions and Philosophical Sys
tems of Education. B y  A. J-. Davis. 30 cents in paper) 
60 oents in  cloth.

Miss L itii#  Doten’* Disoourse on Free Lowe and
' Affinity, delivered undtr spirit Influence at the Meo- 

deon, Bunday Evening March 20,1859. Prioe 8 cU or $6 
per hundred.

1 How and W hy I  Beoaineia Spiritualist. By
' W. A. Daoskln, BaUlmore. Price 88 oents.

• Th#" Educator: a valuable late work, through John
Murray Bpear. Edited b̂ r A . E . Newton. Price $2.00.

• Woodman’s Three Lectures In reply to Dr.
Dwight’s sermon on Spiritualism. A New Edition—ster- 

. eotyped. Priee SO cetkU.
. Mr*. Hatch’s DiscourtH, V o i l —$ 1 .00.

Jleim erlsm , Spirltaalism . Witohoraft and M ir
" a o l e ! By Allen Putnam. Prioe I t  cents.

Beautiful G ift Book. Tho Bsuquet of Spirit-
m l  F lo w e r i. Received chiefly through the Medi* 

v umshipofMrt J> 6* Adams. ByA.B.  Child, M. D.—• 
. “ Cold, ooid must b% tbe heart Uiat does not soften at 
v tbe repeated casing and sound of angel footsteps."— 

flora. In various btadtaga. Price U  ecoU, $1, and 
41.60.

B bnjamin DanpoAth will answer calls to preach on An
cient and Modern Spiritualism synonymous with the Gospel 
of Christ as he understands It. AddresB at Boston.

II. P. Fairfield will speak In Lempster, N . II.. Sunday' 
Sept. 18th. Friends in the vicinity of the above named 
place, wishing to engage his services for week evenings, 
will address hltir at that placo and date.

Miss ft.T . Amrdbt, 82 Allen street, Boston, TranceSpeak
ing Medium, will answer calls for speaking on tbe Sabbath 
and at any other time the friends may desire. Address her 
at 32 Allen street, Boston. X T  She will also attend funerals-

L on isa  M oody will lecture at Kast Prpperell, Sunday, 
Sept, 18th} W. Townsend, Thursday aud Friday, 22d k  23dt 
Fitchburg, Sunday, 25th) W orcester, Oct. 2d'( Natic, Sun
day, Oct. Othj and on intermediate weekday evenings in 
neighboring towns or villages. He will act as ftgfut 
the Aob and Bannbr) and also answer calls to lecture.— 
Address, Malden, Mass.

II. L. B owkkr, Natick, M a ss , will give lectures on Spirit
ualism and Its proofs, from intuition, for such compensation 
above expenses as generosity may prompt.

Q. B. Strbbins speaks on Sundays through tho year at 
Ann Arbor, Mich.) and will answer calls to lecture ln that vi
cinity In the week.

Mrs. M. Macoicbbr, trance-speakcr, will receive calls to 
lecture. Address at Olneyvllle, R. 1. 17—3m*

A. C. Robinson, trance-speakcr, will receive calls to  
lecture. Address at Fall River, Mass.

Rev. J ohn Pibrpont will receive calls to speak on Spir
itualism. Address, West Medford, Ma«s.

"MIOHIOAI " T O " *

At Ann A rbor, Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Bspt.
93d, 3U h and 25th , com m en sin f at 10 o ’clock  A. M.

4 N ot a m e e t l i if  o f  a scc t, bound by arbitrary authority, 
and therefore shrinking from freedom o f  thought and 
poech—b ut an a u e m b lln g o f  men and w om en,

W ho seek the truth wherever fou n d , ,
On Heathen or on Christian grou n d ,’* 

and tn gain it , w elcom e the Irank and earnest utterance 
o f  the m atured thoughts and con viction s o f  any who  
may be present, on the great questions o f  Reform , R e
lig io n , Freedom , Spiritual ex istence, and Social oidor, 
t|ia t are m oving the world more than ever before

Let m any m eet from far and near, for three days o f  
candid th ou gh t and well-ordered free speech , that we 
may know b e tter  how  to aid the rule o f  W isdom , J u s
tice , and Lovej—how .to  gain  that health o f soul and 
body no needed for the advent o f  u l’eace on Earth and 
good w ill am ong m en.’1 C ouie! O rthodox, lletorodox; 
S p iritu a list*  and MaterialUtfl. .

Ab}e speakers w ill be present, and It is confidently 
hoped the occasion, w ill be o f  in terest and importance.

T hose from abroad w ishing hom es during the m eeting ( 
w ill ca ll oi  ̂ the Committee named below  who w ill sco 
them provided for: •

W asiiinoton  W bbk s, Robert G lazier , D r . Kellogg, 
A. WlUBNMANN,L. PULSmiBH, G. SrUAUUK. ’■

SPECIAL AND PERSONAI*.

Hopedale Home School. -
This Institution Is designed to combine thorough In

struction In Science, Art and Qeneral Literature with judi
cious training of tho physical aud moral natus*. To secure 
to the children aud youth resorting to it fl>r educational pur
poses such home and nelghh&rhoo;! influence* together with 
such specific culture as may be promotive of their growth 
in virtue and true excellence, Is a sacked aim. Thoroughly 
Reformatory and Progressive iti Its spl^t and character, it 
must rely mainly upon tho patr<nmg(/of those sympathizing 
with the better tendencies and mtWeiuents of the age for sup
port. 1 \ y  . .

The First Term of the Scholastic Year 1859-00 commen
ces on W ednesday^ Sep t. 7, aud conth.ues F ifte e n  w eeks.

For Circulars containing full information, please ad
dress either of the Principals, Hopedale, Milford, Mass. >.

, Wm. S. H ayw ood , \
Auuik U. H aywood, y  ^ * '

. Aug. 18, 1859.31.3t. . _  . ,

F irst Anniversary of tbe Philanthropic Con- 
f . vention.

The platform of the Philanthropic Convenlton, at Buffalo, 
will be free to any mind capable of throwing light upon the 
Cause and Cure of Evil.

The Convention will open In St. James I la ll, Buffalo, N. 
Y., on Friday Ihe lflth of September, 1850, at 10 o’clock, a • 
m., aud continue three days. Tlie following persons, resi
dents of Buffalo, constitute the Committee of Arrange- 

YflClUs: , '
Jolih'N. Gittdner, Thomas Rathbun, Giles Husted, Cyrus 

0 . Poole, Sarah Rathbun, Lester Brooks, George Vyiilt- 
comb, E A M ayna^l, W G Oliver, Louise Whitcomb, 
Mary F Davis, E G Scott, Alanson Webster, J II > Lusk, 
Benonl 8 Brown. " '

Any member o f  thia Committee can be addressed by those 
wishing to sccure accommodation in ndvance, at Hotels and 
private boardfng houses.

O ’ The Committee have made favorable terms with 
Ward1* Line of Steamers, as follows: From Toledo to 
Buffalo and return, $4,00; from Sandusky and return, 
$3,50 j1 from Cleveland and return, $2  00, (Meals aDd 
Berths Included.) A corresponding reduction of fare, for 
persons attending the Convention, will probably be efiect- 
ed on the Jfew York & Erie Rail Hoad.

N. B.—.A Quartette Chib of Singers is engaged to be 
present, and will-enliven each sessiou with appropriate 
music. . .

D i t b .

BT NUTBITIOH
(the V ita l  F orcesj without Medicine ! 

Book of Information”  resptcLlng the New 
M ethod  o f  C u r e , sent to vou for 1 dime.— 

Address 1/aR ot S u n d er la n d . Boston, Mass. .2  12t.

MEETINGS IN BOSTON.
Mbbtinos at N o 14 Brom neld St.—A Spiritualist meet

ing Is held every SundAy morning, at 101 -2  o’clock, and 
afternoon at 3. Conference in the evening at 8.

A Conference Meetlpg Is held every Monday evening at 7 
3-4 o'clock. •

Thb B bothbbhood hold weekly meetings at 14 Bromfleld 
street, on Thursday eTeclpgs at 8 o’clock Persons sympa
thising with this movement, or desirous o f obtaluing Infor
mation respecting it, are invited to attend.

HRfi. METTLES’B MEDICINES.
R e sto ra tive  S y ru p —Price $1 per bottle. D yse n te ry  

C ordiaf— 50 cents. E lix ir -  60 cts. n e u tr a l iz in g  M ix 
tu r e —50 -cents. P u lm o n a r ia —$1. I H n im tn t—$] H ea l
ing  O in tm e n t—26 cents per box. For sale by BELA 
MARSH, No. 14 Bromfleld street, Boston. 14— tf

THE SPIRITUAL REGISTER FOR 1859.*
Price 10 cents, Is Just published and f6r sale by BELA  

MARSH, 14 Bromfleld street, Boston. 0—tf

In PU aiant Valley, V t , Aug. 20th, Jonas SafTord depart
ed from the body by a fall Into a well where lie wa* at work. 
He died triumphant in  the Spiritual faith.

THE SICK ARE HEALED
WITHOUT . M EDICINE. JAM ES W . GREENWOOD, 
Healing and Developing Medium, Rooms No. 16 Tremont 
street, opposite the Museum; Office hours from O A* M. 
to 6 P. M. Other hours he will visit the sick at their houses.

Investigators will find a Test, Rapping, Writing and 
Trance Medium at the above rooms.

8PIRITTJAL, CLAIRVOYANT, AND MESMER
IC PRESCRIPTIONS,

CAREFULLY prepared by OCTAVIUS KING, B o
tanic Apothecary, G&4 W ast iugton street, under Pine St. 
Church, Boston.

All of Mrs. Mettler's Medicines for sa le as above.

DR. J. ESTES,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN and HEALING MEDIUM, 

No. 7 Eliot Street, Beaton.

TO LECTURERS.
The undersigned hereby gives notice that he is^uthorlsed  

to sell the scenery of tho spirit world, painted by the late E. 
Rodgers while la  an entranoed state. There are over thirty 
scenes, with a  pair of dissolving view lanterns, said to be 
equal to any tn the Uidted States. A good lecturer would 
find this a  rare opportunity to advance h it own interests and 
the cause of Spiritualism. Vor further particulars I  will 
send one of Mr. Rodgers1 circulars to any gentlemen who 
rosy desire, as said circular gives a  good Idea of the nature 
of ttys scenes. A ny Information in regard to the mauner of 
showing them and the terms of sale, will be given by

^  B . M. NEW KIRK, Laporte, Ind.

Cash Beoeived on Subscription.

All moneys received on subscription, w ill be acknowledged 
under this head* For any failure in this particular, the 
person having sent the money Bbould write us, that It m&y 
be ascertained whether the fault Is ours, or thut of the P. 
0 . Department. This Is our only method of rcceiptirg for 
money on subscription, unless specially requtsttd to the 
contrary. It is much more convenient for us, and will be 
safer for subscribers.

Money enclosed In the presence of a Post Master, mny bo 
sent at pur risk ; bnt the writer should ppecify the d tn o m i- 
n o th i n /o f  the  m o n e y  enc losed , and if paper, on what 
bank! *

O*Correspondents should be particular to write their 
Nambh, 1’0 8 t  OrncK 4>ddhk£S, C o in ty  and S ta tb , In a 
plain legible hand, upon every  letter s«nt us.

O *  Any person wishing the direction of his paper chang
ed, should be particular to specify, as above, Me place  
w here the paper  h a s  been s e n t} as p e ll as the place to
which he desires it to be changed. /

t'* v .

Subscribers .

II. Roger*, '
Id. P. Hutchinson, 
Luther Ferualii,
J . C. BUI,
C. W. Richardson, 
d. J . Shearman, 
Wm. Carder,
Elder J. Phillips, 
Wm. V. Waterman, 
Mrs. C* Hawthorn,

P .  0 .  A ddress. A m t.  Pd.

Dearborn, 111.
South Duuvers, Mass.

. . U , »k .
Wiilimantic, Ct. 
Merpcth, C W. “ 
Pawtuxet, R. I.

Medway Village, Mns
LouiseB. Southwick, E st Middlebury, Vt.
KKbcrt'TrWicis, 
I'ercy'CiiubiKk, 
Choa. P.Tirrell, * 
Asa S. Johhson, 
llenj. Hues,
(leo. Veuzie,
Rhoda Capeu,
A. Fuller, . '
A. W. Bancroft, 
Emma Hardinge, 
Nathan Chur.chlll* 
Thomas S. Bartlett, 
Samuel Moyer, -  - 
I. 11. Wells,
Justice Harwood,
VY. K. Eltlridge,
E 11. lirun,
J nines A. Whipple, 
F Sims,
Joseph Davidson, 
ETA. Whittle, ' 
Mrs. C. M. Jewett, 
Lewis 11. Smith,
J . S. Holm<s,
Geo. It. Dunham,
S. A. Kittrklge, 
Amos Piper, ^
W. A. Stacy, ‘‘
C. Chumbeilain,
B. B. Vaughan, 
Daniel Brown,
P. M. Ayer,
A. S. fatten ,
Mrs. E. M. Cobb, 
Mrs. S. G. Blethen, 
Orien Brown,
L )d  a Hitchcock,
S. if. Cushman, 
Henry J . W urten, 
Geo. T. Uaruger, 
Albert L tngtuaid, 
John P. Johnson, 
John Titeomb,* ’ 
Alkiiuoa Webstar, 
Jas. 11 ALchibon, 
J . G. Curtis,
Mm. W’m. Jones, 
W. W. Vaughau, 
William Ualpti,
A. K. L'tr«l,
Hiram Salford,
It. L. SaOord, 
Nelson Salford,
11 M. Twining,
J . U in m a n ,
Isaac T Johnson, 
Edmund Gage. ’ 
Oreaics Hubbard, 
llarlow Peck, 
Burtlttt Leonard, 
Calvin Moore,
J. li.D u B o is , 
6Unon Vreelaud, 
>lra. Ripley,
C has.N . Ila ll,
A. 0- Duuhuin, 
Alvah Robbins, 
Henry Cobb,
Wm. C. Bessun, 
N. Monroe,
Hiram Dam,
B. E. Sweet,

Frudonia, N. V. 
(Quincy, Mass.

Braltlebort), Vt. 
Wattimm, Mats.
B. Danvers, Mass. 
New York, to, Y. 
Plymouth, Mas*.

Rome, N Y.

Albany, do 
Lebanon, N. II. 1 
Elmira, N. Y. ■ 
Worcester, Musa, 
Galveston, Texas, 
Centreville, Texas,
Oil Mills, N: U 
Erfot Princeton, Mass. 
New York, N. Y. 
Foxerott, Me. '

Dover, Me.

Hatfield, Mass. 
Monson, do 
West Pvwnal, Me. 
Candor, N. Y. 
Concord, N . l l .

Ilaverhill, Mass. 
Collins Dei>ot, do

Holland Patent, N . Y.

Saranac. N. Y. 
Sheldon, Vt. . 
Lexlngtonv Min. 
Pleasant Valley, Vt. 
Pittsburg, Pa. 
Fredonia. N. Y. 
Wariham’s Mills, N . Y 
Bradford, Maiss.
West butler, N. Y ,

Albion, Midi. 
Okau, N. Y.

Mansfield, Mass.

Bellows Fa\ls, Vt. 
Westfurd, Mass 
■\\ hlte Creek, N. Y.

MiBS E. M. Williman,Lawrence, Kansas,
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POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE,
(F o r  pupils of both sexes) 63 W . 10th St., N. Y., reopened
Monday, September 6th.' Two boarders can be accotnmo-? 
dated lu the family of the Principal,

3 —2t. ’ ' v A. T. DEANE.

THEODORE PARKER’S RECENT PUBLI* 
CATIONS.

A S erm o n  f o r  the  N e w  Y ear;  W hat R elidon may do 
f»r a Man*, to whkh I? added Mr. Parker’s Farewell Letter 
to his Society. Price (J cents,

P a rk e r 's  T w o  S trm o n s  on R e v iva ls;  and  one on falso 
and True Theology Price 8 Cents each. '
' Parker’s Four Sermons preached in  the yearly Meeting 
of Progressive Friends, at Longwood, Pa., May 80th and 
81st. 1868. Price 17 cents) also his speech delivered at the 
New EnJland Anti-Slavery Convention In Boston, May 20, 
1858} 06  the Relation of Slavery to a Republican Form of 
Government; and also, his Fom th of Ju ly  Sermon, on tho 
effect of Slavery on the American People, rprlce 8 cents 
cach Sermon of Immortal Life, Fifth Edition, 10 cents.

For sale by B elt Marsh, p ub lisherli Bromfleld Street

N otice.— Persons visiting Boston for a few days or longer 
and preferring a private houso to a publio hotel, can find 
good accommodations at No. 6 Hayward Plaoe, the most 
central and desirable part of the olty.

THEODORE PARKER'S EXPERIENCES AS 
A MINISTER,

W ith some account of his Early Life, and Edueatlon for 
the Ministry) contained iu a Letter from him to the Twenty- 
Eighth Congregational Society of Boston. Price |n paper 
covers, 30 cts., In cloth, 60 cents. J u st published and 
for sals by Bela Marsh, 14 Bromfleld sU

MEDIUMS IN BOSTON.
MRS.E.B.  DANFORTH, Exam iner and Prescri- 

ber for tho s ick  Also healing- and developing and 
trance m edium. AdUresB/No. 19 Green St., Boston.

\  .. ii323m
J .  V. M A N SFIELD j/ftedium  for answering Sealed Let

ters, No. 3 Winter s t , Boston (over G. Turnbull k  Co.’s 
dry goodB store). Terms— Mr. M. charges a fee of $1 and 
four postage stamps for his efforts to obtain an answer. For 
$ 3  be will guarantee an answer, or return both letter a n d  
money In th i r ty  days  fro m  its  recap tion .— iftoitors receiv
ed on Mondays, W ednesdays and Saturdays. 18

Mrs. BEA N, Writing and Test Medium. Circles on 
Tuesday and Fridny evenings, for dcvelopcstht and mani
festations. 'No. 30 Eliot street.

Miss WATERMAN, Trance, Test arid Writing M«Uum< 
has removed to No. & Oliver Place. Hours, 0 A. M. to 0 P. 
M. Terms 50 cents per sitting.

Mrs. R. H . BURT, Writing and Trance Medium, No. 2 
Columbia street (from Bcdonl street). Hours from 10 to 1, 
and from 2 to 7. 2—3m

Mrs. LIZZIE KNIGHT, Writing Medium, 15 Montgom
ery place, up one flight of stairs,door No. 4. Hours 0 to 
1 and 2 to 6: Terms 60 cents a seance.

Mrs. SMITH, No. 43 Eliot street, & successful Healing 
Medium; also, Writing, Developing and Test Medium and 
Splrit-Seer. Circles, Sunday, and Friday evenings.

Mrs. G. L. BEA N  will give her attention to clairvoy
ant medical examinations. Rooms 30 Eliot.strcet.

n - t f .

READINGS.
Porsons sending me a small portion of their writing may 

have a description of their looks, character, mental and 
physical condition, with right business and conjugal 

adaptation, and all such matters as require Intuition or clair
voyant perception. Terms for a full reading, $3; reading 
on a single point, $1. Business applications will be re
ceived, and persons assisted in m aking changes and get
ting situations. Office, 7 Davis street, Boston, where I  may 
be found on Saturdays of each week.

H . L. BOWKER.

NEW GRAEPFENBEKO WATER CURE,
M r s s r s . E d it o r s — l see in the B annkb a notice o f  tho 

New UraefTenberg W ater Cure, and I wUh to add a rec
ommendation o f th is pluavant, convenient, well adapt
ed nnd w ell supplied estab ltflim ent to our friends who 
need rest, or physical renovating and recruiting.

Thp proprietor, Dr. 11. Hollanr1, is not only In full 
sympathy with tho great vpiritual movements o f the tim e, 
and m ost advanced pytsU'm* o f  treatm ent o f d U ean ’H, 
but Is him self a m edium , u ilh  very strong healing pow 
ers. Although his establishm ent is one o f the oldctt, 
largest, and m ost conven ient in the Ration, yet since it 
has become known that the proprietor is a SplntualW t, 
the superstitious mid prejudiced part o f  com m unity 
avoid the place, and endeavor to pievuiit others from 
going there, as they would to circles and spiritual m eet - 
ings, le st  th ey  should become believers ; und on th is  
uccount the establishm ent id n ot as full ad usual this 
season, which makes it all the more convenient for those 
who sojourn there. It should be known to our friends 
that th is  establishm ent is, and w ill be, condurted by the- 
proprietor in accordance w ith the h ighest aud bc»t 
principles o f the spiritual philosophy ; and spirit aid 
and advice w ill he sought and u>ed iu the treatm ent o f  
diseases,~*hen llie-unticnU  wish it.

The large and convenient buildings are pW aiantly l o 
cated in a nook betw een the h ills that surround I’tica ,
N. Y ., about five m iles from the city, aud surrounded  
with abundance o f  w ild fruit, shade trees, and pure w a
ter,* and the pleasant com pany und spiritual sympathy 
muke it  an exceed ingly  attractive place— 1*0 much #0 
that we alm ost wished wu were a little hick, to furnish an 
excuse to stay a few u eck r, and feed on berries, and 
paddle in puie w ater, &o. W auubn CUAMt.

U tica, N . Y ., Aug. 17, 1859.

SO C IA L  P IC N IC .
The Spiritualists of Salem and ndjoiniiig towns will have 

a Social Picnic at Pine JJrove, Marblehead, on Tuesday*  
Sept. 10t h t weather permitting—if not, the first pleasant 
day. A ll Interested I11 Spiritualism are invited to attend.—
It is expected each one will furnihli their own r»£jethments. 
Tin re will be music in attendance.

The cars will leave Salim  for the Grove at 0 .20 ,11 .15 ,1 .  
and 3 45 j returning, will leave tht* Grove for Salem at 5 16 
apd G.45.

Mediums are especially invited to be present. 

^ ' ' H a r m o n i a l  C o lo n y  A s s o c i a t io n .

The Annual Meeting (tf this Aisociatlon will be held at 
Worcester, Mas*., Sept. 21st, for the purpose of choosing 
Oilicers, and ainenuiHg th* Constitution, *0 as to make i l l  
friends members who are interested iu our Colony move
ment. It is hoped thrir will be a full attendance, aud a  
liberal sentiment expressed in regard to thfa- humanitary 
movement. Per Order of the Directory,

REUBEN BAIIROS, Treaa.
For further p articu lar  enquire of .

' 1). C. GATES, Recorder,
3 lw . Bay State Market, Worcester, MaiS.

i - J t l r j .
[For the Spiritual A ge.]

E G Y P T .

Spectre o f  nations gleam ing tall,
Through lapee o f centurion, ' .
Dark m emories 011 thy annals fall.
L ike n ight on unknown t>eai<. '

Liked w ith  the stream ing sands, that fling  
Oblivion o ’er thy cliuie,
From belfriea.of the uges ring,
Thy wonder-burdened chim e.

Thy skies are pure, thy land is dark,
Cod shapes iu one his plan ; .
The other wears the stainM  mark 
Of deso la tin g  man. '

• %
.1 stood in fancy by that oea 
W hich fctill upbraids the shore.
That gaped for ancient liberty,
To tread its stony floor. .

From out tho past great voices spoke  
O m nipotent decrees,
And to the seem ing sou l there broke 
Fulfilling prophecies^ '

T h eb es1 gatea^of brass the tem pest sw ept  
W ith thuiuler-snarling jar,
Aud all her pallid  crow ds ti»at slept,
Mustered as i f  for war.

Time cast his endless shadow s back  
In  fragmentary range,
^lorn o f the Infinite w hose track,
Runs ’round the realm o f  change.

And em pires vanished, ruin hung 
Her banners from the sk y , .
W hose pall-like m argin trailed thy thrones,
Like chaos sweeping by.

Ccphreue* rose from out the plains,
Crowned w ith  the cloud and storm, 
l'or sym bol wrought of the sou l’s claim s 
Upon its kindred form. *

A walled eternity, it w aits  
The sceptercd K ings’ return,
And Memnon hums th eir spiiit-m arch  
Back to th is  wa^teicss urn.

The N ile that w hispers to thy air 
• Creation’s secret pow ers, i

R ises her crystal fount to fill 
Thy urn w ith plenty’s nowers.

Thus du thy gifts o f fam e elat^,
Supply our inm ost g ie e d ,
Baptizing all the joys that w ait (
Upon th e  sp irit’s need j

Enriching w ith asym bolled  grace '
W hat legend truths unfurled,
Stirring w ith unseen life  and pace,
That shame the halting world.

The fire-clad eagles banner-perched.
T h atR ju ian  cohorts bore,
Scream th ro’ the hush o f  ages p ast,
C alling from sea to shore.

, W here now  the dusky Ethiope d w ells, ]
Forgot by human k en ,
The spot o f  v>gcl»* presence tells,
W hen angels wed w ith  meu.

S a y  drowned in Ocean, piping down  
The f lig h tin g  breath o f  Time,
Shares both the glory and the frown  
Of thy trance-stricken clime.

, * ih e  Egyptians believed the spirit returned to in 
habit the body ; hence th e a it  o f  ctubaluiluc, cud  ©f
th ese pyramids. *


